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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grcnoc be VI tii n111 tli in Li1.1 1o«Ve «u1 I <>r<? «Jesu1s Ch rià t In S1 îincerity.'-E ph. xV. '2I .

"Enrnes liy contend for the :laiL which was ouedcae llverel unto the saints.''--Jude 3.
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THE ASSUMPTIONS OF MODE RN
SC EPIICISM.

The scepticism of all ages, and especially that
which parades itself before the public to-day, is
iade up largely of assumptions. Ils defenders

deceive the world by first deceiving themselves.
We do not charge thmem with hypocrisy or with dis-
honest motives. Their worst sin, like that of the
earlier Phariseeismn, is blindncess.

We call attention to two of ils assomptions, and
we select these two, not because they are the chief
or the most illogical, but becatuse they are the ones
niost likely to deceive the unthinking. and to work
harn in ainy country like this, where Ien ar-e woit
te follow the opiuious of others.

L The first of these assulmlptions is thlat thie
Church created the doctrin-es which sie professes
inid teaches. Scepticlsin asserts that these doc-

trines are the product of human, thinking ; that the
"eshaping spirit of a credulous imagination fashioned
then froi nothing, or developed them Out of a
series of ordinary events." This we deny. The
postulate whichscepticism asks the world to accept,
and on the ground of which the Church is advised
to modify iLs teachings, is in unproved hypothesis,
a bold and glaring assumupion.

Until it lias been showii just how this natural
creation or evolution Of a supetIn Iluial belief took
place, scepticism bas no rational grotnd on which
to stand. Those who profess to lesire that Chris.
tianity should adapt iLseif to the present condition
of thought and ta the demands of "modern culture,"
ask the Church to drop, gracefully and quietly, ils
belief in miracles, the incarnatiou and resurrection
of Christ, and in the Plentecostal gift of the loly
Ghost, aud thus to rid its creed of aIl preternatural
imy steries. After this bas been done, it is claimed,
aIl that is essential in Christianity will stiIl remain.

Much of the world s curreut literature abounds
in advice of this sort. Il constitutes tIe burden of'
imost of the religious teaching wll ich is furnished by
some secular Lewspapers. Btt the chemist is not
asked to give up bis particular beliefs.-The politi-
cal econonist is permitted to hold, uncchallenged,
certain principles pertaining ta his science. Th c
astrononer can continne to assert what he alone
surely knows, and cati clearly prove.

Christians believe in a suipernatural systen, in a
spritual world, in a divine economiy, and in a
heaven wiich lies beyond the telescope«s range, but
which "Goi bath revetled by His S pirit." This
belief rests upon the basis of fact. When sceptic-
ismn denands that Christians resignt or modify that
belief, it is, in reality, though probably not cuit-
sciously, asking that they shall give up either alto-
gether, or in part, that over whiclh they bave no
control. The Church cannot deny lier faith before
it has been disproved. Every clearly ascertained
fact is roated beyond the power of man to
disturb it. Men can indeed change what plainly
lies within their assigned jurisdiction. They can,
for exanple, amnend the civil constitution whiclh
tley have framed ; but they cannot repeal the laws
of nature ; nor can they make the facts in the
revelation of Jesus Christ other than what they are.
ie Church is the child, and not the parent of the

Gospel. It is, therefore, just as absurd to talk of
casting aside its ancestral faith, as it wvould be for
a boy to deny that he is the son of his mother.

11. Another assumption of scepticisn is that the
majority of thinking men are coming over to its
side - and that, if the Church expects to retain any

portion of lier influence in humnan societi, she imust
conformn lier teachings to the dictates of this "pro-
gressive s)irit." Such advice is, likcwise, based
upon the merest hypothesis-the blindest kind of a
guess. No statisuics on this point bave as yet been
collected. Christianity and civilization are linked
together. Wlherever the liglit of the gospel lias
spread, and is now shiuing, there are progress and
culture. 'le ovei-wielminmg majority of Christians
believe in the literal trtithfulnmcss of the Niccee
Creed, and accept, without question, the superna
tural facts to which that Crecl bears ivitiess. 'lie
piroportioi of thetse who have rejected the divine
mission of Christ is one in ten thoutsand. It is,
thierefore, but a manifestation of ignorant bhister,
or of culpable bl indness, when this or that misbe-
l'.ver says that the orthodux believers are in the

Bu t even if they w--re, that fact woild, of itself,
furisi no reasonable warrant for the Church
changiig its faith. The reality of that faith does
not depend upon popuiilar suffrage. It was not
voted iito existence ; and nobody, not even the
whole world, can vote il out of existence. If Col-
unibus had conformed bis belief to the opinions of
the age in which lie lived, he mnever would bave set
sail for the %Vest.

If the men who rail at the Church, because of
its persistent clinging to the faith fîrst delivered,
and who laumlent what they call its "narrowness,"
will opemn their eyes and extend their vision beyoiid
the litle corner which they mhabit, tlicy ill find
.hat genuime cathoicity is synonymous with a be-

lief mn the supernatural character of Christianity.
All teachimg to tle contrary is but the fringe of a
muisty ass umnption.

We therefore, advise them to examine careflly
the evidence, wlich lias, for nearly two thouisand
ycars, corimenlded Christianny as a su pernatural
religion to the reason, as well as to the faith of the
world's wisest, most prcfound and "be-st cuiltured"
people.

And we warn the publie not to be deceived by
any mere assumption which ,cejtitcism nay hap-
pen to clisplay. 'llie Church does not fear investi-

gation concerning the credibility of its claii.-
.Tle Chuaicwan.

MINORL CIIURCH OFFICES.

We have pointed out mnany times, and qluite
receitly in commlentiug oun the success of the Salva-
Lion Ariy, that a very large part of the success of
Dissent with a certain stratum of the population is
duc to the considerable nuinber of petty posts it
creates for distribution anongst the members of
each society, so as to indulge to the ttterniost feas-
ible extent the craving of most men for somte
imeasure of authority to vield, and for exercising
influence vithîin their own inmmediate sphere of
actLon. . . -

It vas the rule in the Chiurch of England, tilI
wiitlin living memory, to confine the minor office.
bearers practically to the Churchwardens, the
schoolmaster or mistress. the parish clerk, and the
sexton ; while it was not uisual for two or even
three of these posts to be filled by a single person.
''ie carliest improvements on thiàs condition of
things were the enlistment, of Sunîday school teachers
and the institution of district visitors. 'T'le spread
and popularity of musical services in parislh churches
led to the enrolnent of choirs in a multitudo of
places, but this change does not represent advance

so mnuch as recovery, for the village orchestra was
a familiar feature in our grandfathers' time, and
vas umwisely swept away iii favor of an organ, or

later, a harmonium, plaved by a single performner,
usually tho school-nisîtress or one of tle ladies of
the parsonage. There has been thius very litle
scope provided for such as desired to be actively
employed, and not ierely passively acquiescent,
miemberi of i be Church. It seemed as if there were
nothing for theni to do, or at any rate that the
clergy of the Church were inclined to tlrow cold
water upon offers of service, if not actuail , to rescnt
them as the outcome of conceited oliciousness.
The snubbed and rejected postulant saw that friends
and acquaintances of his own, wvith no greater apti-
tide for work of an ecclesiastical kind than he felt
in himself, were eagerly welcomed by the Dissent-
ing organi/ation to whic hey ha pnced to belong,
and were provided with vork which gave scope to
their energies, and satisned their mnoidest ambition
to be of some recognizecd use in the cause of relig-
ion. And tIe result was in too nany cases that
men of this stamp transferred their allegiance wlere
it was thouglut of sorme valu'e, or sank intocold and
disaffected menibership, as unprofitable as open
hostility towis the socicty which had refused to
utilic thenm.

'The Catholic Revival has made further breaclies
in the old systein of isolation, for the guilds and
con terni ties it has muhiiitiplied over the country
provile outilets for the longing after association and
olfice which are permanent factors in the minds of
active and intelligent men.- C/t-ch Tnes.

SUCCESSI)N AND TUE EPISCOPATE.

we believe the flow-ers of the field to be, cach
in it line, the iegitimate successors of the originals,
as they bloomed first from the Creator's band, al-
though i we ar qi urnable to trace the succession
back to the miractlotis beginning ; as we are sure
that the line of lelievers has never failed in happy
siicccssion, bac-k tu the Disciples who first sat at
the M Jr's feet, althongh we are entirely unable
to trace the mlie through the centuries gone by ; as
we know the Bible ta lie a true copy of a copy of
another copy still, back to the inspired pen of Moses
and Matthew, although we are equaHly unable to
trace the lineal succession ; so we are certain, that
the present Bishops or A postles, are the rightfuil
successors of A postlcs who succeeded others, in
in)broken chains, back to the bauds of the adora-

ble Master." (Rev. F. S. Mine's "Presbyterian
Looking for the Chlurch," 300)-

-'RecolIecting the exceeding care taken by the
Primitive Church that the Ordination of the Bishops
should nlot be donc in a corner, (sec Apost. Canons
.), il secms very unlikely that there should be any

invalid Episcopal Ordination ; and it certainly seemis
strange that any ordained Priest should seck to
lower hls bigh office, by suggesting doubts as to
the reality and soundness of that link, which binds
him in a mystical tic to the Apostles themseives,
and so upward to the Saviotur." (Bishop Nixon,
Lectures on Catechism, 35 1.

"As, breathing the breath of natutral life into the
first nan, Gou gave him, by a single act, a power
thenceforward physically trans:nissive through the
whole immense series of the huinan race, so, with
evident allusion to iliat act, breathing on the Apos-
ties the Holy Glost, our Saviour conferred. once
for ail, a spiritual power, analogoily transmissive,
to innumerable, spiritual successors.' (Rev. Archer
Butler's Sermons, . 439.)
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News from the Home Field.
-~°~~--

i)IOCESE OF NOVA SCTIA.

T1:Bsoa recommnends tce use cf the foini
form cf thanksgiving an Sunday, October it, in è
Churches where no special lanksgivings wer
ttffered ycsterday, for the mnarvelous successi vouch
safed to the lritish forces and tih tspdy territia
tiun of the war in Egypt.

Monday, Se p t. 25.

y e sa/d (f/J/er l/h Grunra/ i/tans.givin.
Lord (oct Ahnighty, iii hIi ose Land is powe

ait nui, whîi none can Tesist, wo yield The
praie and thanksgiving for Thy great nercy i

p:osec utg our country fronm thc muiseries of pro
Iracted warfarc, and for btc great success which
Ihou hast vouchsafed ta the forces of our Qucei

bocth iy I d and by sea. Ti Thy great goodncs
and Thy protection we ascribe the marvellotis pre
servallon .f those engaged in bade and the smai
nurnber f the siaiîn in our Army ; and, we besceci
Tihte, lo cuomfurct ahd sutpp01it the bereaved ancd to

We'c and restore the wuondedc, and so ta continu
T hy rrich s ta our (uelt and her loniions, tha
all h r.l; d imay know that 1 hou ut our Saviou

mI Nihtyt& Delverer; Ihrotthi Jeus Christ iou
LW -d. l ile.

N i~< J R .- Mr su nch unustally iiglt and
lv:' tteier as we lad Ls moh, w. mu beamie

ait:o h:L rai umn g tm:n; re t| ct tngh un Is cloi
diay <'. a otm the upeicig of te y ear. licw

cver, A ut deupart(l as she caie. radiant ;n
S m i s i

titis wvoolad. i reilrent. (cir tuicd atinual Suinday
ctool lic..e took pIate un ihe 3 tt, an1,d was

gsigal success. I ruit ic ocek a. l. vititoi
I egan to ar -ive, amnd availed theitnttelves of dine
sec ed for them after i i.3c o'iock. The Sunday
Sciool Service w as sung at i o'clcek p. i., fIlly
io4r members of the Sunday School going in double
fi!e witih ticir banner to the parsonage grounds
wvlile the Missionary playcd a marich. Besides tea
for all tese, a second table wvas set in the picni
building for visitors at 5.. ) Dring tice . i
people swarmed around Miss Rebecca Ktddy'
ample and inviiing reresliiment stand, and a liveIy
business 'as don. ( Mcr hearty thaniks are atisc

die ta Mr. oitardsh:y, of B lrck, for his kmd and
energetie aistance ii titis dcparint e n t. 'iie

evenmag anusemetts n the luecic biiidiig were
weil attended, and the rcceipts lcger than cx pected
h'lie moesict suni of s io i -µ, w'as reaiiied, anId uscd

i defraynent (f 'xptCse of cce seats in our
clich and amso of csrce on chcuict and par-
soîcage.

.\mîctcs i t .- The C'hiater of this Rt'ra;
iDelalicry iet on th' : 2h Scia. tichland. Pr. »
sant-Revdc. V. K. ilarris, L. Il. Bal .1. A.

K ailbach, i tr. lownimc, lihe Rector (Mr. jamcison h
and R-ev. I ( (. NMoore ; the last nated, as senior,
acted for th e Rurai Dean, who was unable si attend-
A N Lhe ciergy prescit touk part in the sevilcs at
Five 31ài River and the illage. N r. I lar.s
preached an exeilint secmOn ML the former itc,.

and iMr. Bail one equally good at the latter. Tie
cngregations wen woide fiy good for a weeik -

onay in harvest lme, lt'e c omuctCacts ai ise
.\I cie River wer 3i. beside the clergy, and vuery-
thing went To show the effect of hard, steady and
itdiciou:s woru on the part of Ile cl'rgyman
especially the beauty and ap;pintncens of the two
c-hurches visit'd. 'Ilce ispi:;ait lit tl Rectory',
Iion. A. I. Cochran. Messrs. Nurphy and Nirs.
llarbrick w'as heartily ppreciated by the visitors.
l'he next imeeting i ta be ieid oin St. A ndrew's Day

at Parrsboro.'

1)c:acic..-'''Te uîscual rie'nniai t 'oifiîatton e-as
ielti in this Mision Ang. NU0t when isllt Kýing-

don vii i it for the fils tintu ]le was met ct
J)hy Stu n utt c. nilcotn o the sth hi v t ic

Uector' i' ad lten i iti hi'ctory wheire his Lotdsip.
n.mîained ît v'er nhlît dri in ig ia ack vill. 15

îiii]eis di-t:t. iot mr ni:g. 'lin weath'r s
very r:ainy and diîsagro.ble :tmI tlt' remis hiavy ii

consequîence of a storm'î thaït Lad raged the ncigh tien l I 'aencefenLI, not Lu t.ensclves ut uni
belot-e, prevenitg tîsnite a nuniber of the candidates l. On flc saine day te Bislop dedieated the
fromi being presont at the Confirmtion ta be Iel beautiful stone 1 îlpii wîch lias been ccted in
here, so litat, instead of 13 as was couRdently ex- lcving nery of Ihe liev. Qeoc'g Hacilon b> bis
pected, ocly G were preened. The congregation, fcther. On te saile occasion en Alcbaster reredos

g however, was preuy good; and after lunch at Mrs. of excellent woîknanship, given b> tarce sisteîs in
l T. W. underhiil's, te Bishop returned ta LDerby aileelionate îîîamner, of Mr Williai Brans Pne,

e with promising weather and e'ery expectation of a ias aise dcdiccioc. Ant yei"fîtuer, o riai chiLe
- more successful g.mahering in the evening, wlien te d ot fat te 1½sival cf au Illessel Re-

- CoUiirnation .0 St. Peter's ias to be heMl. lre dener gion b> il inîcber cf the eengregction, %vas
agaiic, Iowver, it was fouid that the rai in the ic tie sanie service allertil te (on for îLe use cf

eal pirt of the day byn softening the roads had il Sanetua'. Besides tiis gool list of rare
î'pt bak laniy of the candidates who hacd ta walkc and ceai>' ofièrings, tie Lawor and spire are bang

somne distance toe plrese'nt. Notwilstnding this eaîuild b> efrts 'hiel arc casting Dot c' few in
r hindrance, hower, the number cunirmed-in le caggan seu esura cf sef-dnial. A
E -was greator than ulsutl heg, and the >ngeai- esciptico tie Secercl nil cfercn«s iu
n lion was excellnt. On the fodowing morning his tit and cf te service cf thei' dodicaion, in>'

- Lordsip itturned t Decrby Station wihence bu prev intureslihg te yecr rendes : 'lie pulpit is af
prceedd te Chathai to spend a day with Dean "Oulilie fîcestee,' kncwn i England as Pains-

Iocsyth. t'lie confirmation being over, the ladies wiek stone. ls gecerii otlice is irecli, syrtbol-
of the Derby congregatioU immedittely took mîeas- iing ie pefeIi acd etrtity Of tie ( eneîl

tires for hlinig tn Apion l'air ad Tea, for iihicht Ils base tnî suisuemci ie assiue a selid, ta
litey Lad ben mitaking lîreparatin during a irt ifditiO lte Urui ant imîcrbie reck an %vbiet

of the summu. i as, accerdi Agly, held on I ist itczciy, lie O i's failli and oeiing, iitsts.

insL, and notwitstanding son haovy showers C superstrtctue é rîch in caîcoctUn and verv
whic consid erahib disrganized the tables, au pirfetci ici ils iiiîc c4est delairg, seibelizing the, honnI>'

body of pOle csoled. and the hamisome sun tni prleclof e o l rates cf Li Cliti l.
of .$t45 was realizd clear of cii nxîenses. Titis A sci cf pelisi' aiau uus retc mm Ici of
r wil be spent in unprosing the lectory preithisCs. d ictloi and scîr ats te 1îtfaled arches

-- ivitich spri ng fieont cIutiters cf inarbie ceîcîcnns.-,

j01c -. in Thursday, i4til L, Ilce po- Hirte it ech cîcster, bolcnd logether in hue cent'e
Ie ofl acku ille uiing up tu z'a1 aid goad,1] i a ici of owiit s [cite. T's couts cus e1 '

woks L ur' sclc--s in eryi, held a pienie rlt ifo c'ticgi cti <iailc'i 1V
rmait y lor irin ce g the wiidows and 1iiit- iti>', Ei4y';î, painc, Lal:futi;c ant Jngîcnl.

ing ti exterior o th Itionri. This w'as. otn tic troues tre icces truci<1 'î esi s.
thit whole. a very stccessfl aait cad th ilirge ic w'ich cill sherti>' bu pil alsr stcs of

soin oSfi ewas takni. Tis of curise wili butec tiie get pi'aic, SI. .liiu liptisl, SI..
iabli r d by tIti expens's of carrytg it o, Pelru Si Paul 'he car'izg. ii its siitrpcîcsu

butct a v-y goot icar'gin of' prutt will tili be lefu and dcîli tit geccil excellence deos gcecl; creiit,
wlien ai] iebt" cre pid. Il inu cl e .stcatedl to (a te suilI and c;itskig cîrc uf a Qcebec tst,

tH credit of do hJ aipe egation At arly .:ag ta. un
in te sueasot the sum of $10) mas raisedt by privte wurk ias done a Oltolanh in Eiiaid î'ero

iction to procure m ch needed furniture for Mue Mrgct mado tis line huit winter. 'fi rerdus

thekr Chueb Thy have donc al this in addition lis hee nu 1>' execu cm ic rs. Ecîr,
te paying thoir pertion f the clergym:n's salury London, ingiast. 'Ie h re windomm in te alpi-

and condribuing liberally t tcHe g îeneral ficids cf dac eitcccel beiag piaceil la îr tice iail huie ruleu
iD. ('. S.. and rîtucli cre<iit is reUeciltien , i it the 'ovin cf te icicli, uheugh thrg eyiii

the few znias Ibolirers aîoug thIteim wou never e',w ii'ell puejtrtitieî. IL cnisîs of a centrai
Lire of workinîg for teitr ieloced Zion. jati. io ciicli is sitwc in srig 'eli'f 'H L

__________ sciliii' r" E cU th Ie &itxîen ligutcs is ci rsed in

(sULWrw--(i the 12tU inhi, w teli gi y dinar, disrieî accy strig fri At eul ent cf
in (ig'utwn. The wiliirg sorkrers of the GI i ci-ial ims if chi iti a 'ilid cceu>'

cf SL iohn' Chureb haduh' ftncy m'ie in the i0' a
Te m 'cttHt'l' n aid o' the futîîl fui int ling a ct' , lue. jtt.on S cccl ci' le (Iîci-ei c in Lit otci'

;Guil lu aic îi Smîiilay SCieaOo oi and ai c'N ciîlto i . t ts ti l f flc second, witich is in
il tpu'-iris cfl a huidred dliars. ''ie weailbi- temp ,,LitIîs t ci-s tnd Lineaî if lie

i-ioNu-h', cid ih. ut> ontm. ic e iî'aiu -c[Xiitt fuligb ycmctug critis iltiî racts licer owni

tributed t tIe ui n lents of the l ay by i t L l. 'li aitti cciiî o e t e rciccesk sik
t'g ixcurin yn oui noble river. t il hlit rit tes'eit ivctSand île etco l r i

it., ur highly h a i, fe vanon r tiid fre anels,
idley favured is w'ith a vsit an delivered an ca nz tic ifs ciiu c slid c'h a cecgatl

ai;iubnilr b lecture un 'lie Progsios cf (suki ii and cci cinengsl lie lecses tînt roses ar c ii
tijon, reli inimn cs that we cf cte bits3 aia'ey nsnh rei bnarieng li torhs "huit tîat

eencitv uc ' cii> ernyccgan ic ~vrlrla'r~mticaîcol eeruuîlil L itîcke a umilitur ln tte 'i'ocnîîle efcenturly were oùv carryig on the work bequented o"me
to us ly pst age ; aoulichu, toutching both igics Iny (Ain, ant le shaH no mure go ouI; -is servants
and stdo with a bld han ie eianiued something sll Serve lit 'lîe> shai se H fe, ant Il 'a

more than reprobation for the cil aounks of prt ilic sail iL in Llîeir faroicetds. i wili crite upon
loriati aiys, mcanîy of w'hoim dive-silied their Ilin of t> Goa antle naîcce cf lie Cil> cf ni>

livecs o prayer Iy 'Drk undoiakei the love , f Guîs" 'lc service cf iodifai flowed the (on-

t;on and ;u.ooi of un, so Und iti fîî'îali Tie iiisltp, pleceded b> te clrgy cuti
cmlitiit n ttkhe adndna, siigi.g a Ityî, ant

[ taa u wn(orsmlent 1l11li i
and icire ain t .1îkuve , baitl ;l l v ' gaherety reuthe abatt te puit. A brief ltshe

presenecsatîsntîctthrm-tii spiriuetcf the willingl

thei. Thi month we uhe ofactivegand th praiiyer
et' or eicctlit aas sci o bf et ee Ifsf ip. ni rcs-

w InCa E (rl beUEdsci. siibn, fod-ahing agai in lce saofe trder, ruturnehei
liîe chttnel sic g;ng an appîreoiciaie h3'auu. AnaHie(,r

elv -udi r cu 'ring u short iessen <e. xii iu] > is lln reto tin
ric.ught iviytb U 4th'lt t th ayr tediicg lie ires ant

aed Mr. irthur Jdeove ofe gatt In' the alt-r puani cc-ing Gou' iig on he daîîes
;îc-u'smc oîiîge ltieci cf a sîîirilta alo 01ir illicig> anti their faitulitîs. 'lThe Ccl loch for St.. MIathift's

fai tice Loin ut cofg ati cli le tmh giten ho a> ani lie lasi olicl bit one in te tuorial
ieu. 'Thtis unil critîest lie cic' tatcioa Ol ie, citi thencefi n costd this eavt f lte ser-

fer- or lie -acta -il dlictfit l' se'e'l otl'ericogs'. AOnAer the saeay the coletratia cf the
I w'iticit itla> fcic lueci'sc i hed as [lice Iitest cf dciv lia.> Ecii iý wIias, praeecîlecl tciIuhie ofltnle-tr>

' intis, îth -; c' ite t.01 e tuIlis beiulg ton u lit wich sbe' aed iatîgnersn
mcrvîe - o ugîci iî i ii le tuhou. Ou 2-4hi Seuec- uoing iemoryl f the R .L an o admi lItaI b ie

ber- Nier. Ahu Jdge lde du uni cf anc of the îie altr. l ver> geoceral satisfaelion, a ras
hîîiilieýs in (lie cotng e.tlîaf t-s ta lie tiiiitei te iceantiiy aji d i Aln peseucrther T ars i tel

-ftiti' (aler ci' I sthIts clltiig hi its' ftlu Co as for lcth d ficcLion h re freina od ofice cf s te
ervicci'. Onc 12tSe spphti b'lic-e y'tcng pi scis hisi gi n y kc ir iiiet lthe cneg, Fiaionlwas

ut vnga tht same serviLe'oedite tf cii a- od, fo' theruas.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

[Front oir uwn Correspondens.]
Mu. RaitNsoN, Lay Reader at Iron jil, :Ims reccntly

presented with a puise and a large ilustrta Fmiy bible
as a tuketn of the appreciation in whielie is iekld.

KNOWLTON.-Thie Rector lias the church opened
on two mornings of the week for services. Su far
they have been favorably attcuded. At eue of the
services, sonetimes at boath, a short address, exposi-
tion or reading is given. We are glad to sec that
there is a prospect of the Academy in thiis place
having its connection with the Church made more
prominent. The property had in public opinion
ceased ta be considered as connected vith the
Church at all, but enqiry lias clicited that the

property was giveu on the explicit and distinct
understanding hat w vas to be a Church schoe1 ,
the dounor expressing his beief that te day wouid
como when it would bu lund tu bu a second Elon.
If ever we are to have a Ilishop of te e sern

Townships, Lennoxville viil have its University
and suci sahoals as this and thA called the Missi -
quai iligh School, as well also ta Acadetmty in St.
Juhns, mtîust be looked atier as prospective feedets
te that UnivesiLy. Wei undorstand liht un the las

mentioned scliool the Church Las sie Claitn, but
wIiat il is the Chureb people aue nut vtll awar .
W\ould il nul bu wtell tu 8 tiat Lthe clim does nut

lapse?

M\-C.N'tIiA - The "Welev Cne'altioial
fChurcb," liev . l y, pastar, hans coliapse l." TIis
chrre was inaugurtl ntt lon ao ts iving in

itself all th amttnts IL scess, It nas lu ba c
ehurch abieast of' theti tgv, w'iti a simple Creei 01
ona tCely egativ, a eulirei miiter li t it
pulpit, weatlthy and peleîabinîied ptuple in the

psews prepared te support their favourita ant sl. i
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lev. Canon Innes, of London, w-ho preacied oit
boti OccIsions.

IEwAxE.c-A nev chuicI will lie coitntîlttced
next spring; probable cost $,000-S2300 of' w'hiich
is tretdy subscribed. he present ah urci is cne ofi
te oldest in tis i)icesa.

Swco .. The naew Trinity Cturch is progressig
rapidiy. Tha church is built ut ied brick aud

sardstone, and wvill ecat about 700. IL is expected
thlat tlie chirch wil bte upen for Divine Service hy
lie ntidle of October.

Sr. TîoIs EASr.-This portion ut te Parish
of Trinity Ciurch, of vhich lav. G. C'. Diallard is
Recter, has been set apart for a separate Mission.
1ev. S. L. Smith Las ben alolite first licuin-

lient. As the Ipulation of St. l'humas is about
8,000, and is lajidly increasing, ltera is abundliant

root for a second parsh.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIu.

tFro our ont iespondet)

\rî' .Eisiat.--iThe iishopî of' tit'e .l)icesa
adinis'ra the rite of Icnfiraitiuit ITrinity

Chultch a Sunday Iorning. te ib 'Septetinbr.

The iilsli was assisti by the R'. F. W. Kirk-
Patrick, M. A., Retor of Saint ianes' Church,
lKingsoi. The eamtlates were presind by the

Itector, the i:v. J. Gu;lfrey, LA There w'ra
tw'ety'-ieighit eîliîat'-..lu t iiales antd eighttn

females. The iltop gave it excillent add res ta
Lthose who Nere catlirmedî:ti, and male a few' pimci'
cal rcmarks on tie dti ces wiich tiey hal ujder'-

tiakn as nemibers of tite iurah. 'Tlie lia Cati-
mlttiliUat was pat:iikei of, by the caihlaieics atid by

.stveraIl oi' Litu cungwgaotn. aller ihiih the Ilishop
protnunced ta I ened iction,

thni those unowi show. Soeo of the boys' voices
were delightually fresh, sy'npatlwetic lea and
ringing. The iew raigan h:s a beautiulii lotte, but
is gcneîally clsidril imItch luo large for the little
church. IL is exllechl tht, tihi orgnîtist tly
engaged in Enghai wil1 trive in aboIU thrue
weekcs. Stranger's wt'etre heIrl to reiark on the wanL

Ut proper ventilaiion cf te aurch and on its
negletel apperntitce extnaly.

KXOSTm.-n Sutndayi thile 17t SpteImber,
specil thanksgiving servicis 'wre hld nt Saint
(iorg's fathedral for the splendid victary ,chieved

by the Uritis'h t roups in Egyit. Afer Morning
Prayer thi m ev. Canon FergiD, 1D., of Queen's
College, Canterbury, Vicar of Ilce and Canon of
LIverpool atlhedri, prenched te sermou. On

ascenditng the pilIpit he stated that he had come at
the invitation of Lhe Iean te addres thn on the
words of Rieveltions iii. 1 "I know thy works,
that thou hast hlii a nite, that thon ivest uand art
dead"; but hit, Jindiing frothe setcial thanks-
givinig whici hadî bee offered and the special
praises which liait been sung for te gloons victory
rectitly achiaved by our brave suldiers in Egypt,
he hald fel t iismilf constrained, and trusted by

Divine guidanca, tI devi from his intention and
te addres ttmm on a stbject more in harmuiony 'with
the glorious evutt whici the were commenioraing.
lie th nu roeededl to address th caongregation,
w'it tie siightest piîneditation or preparation,
i serito iu ''g tîpn thc welfa r i Christian

-solilier, froi i 1' iiiotly vi. i 2, "Figit the goud
Iiht f faith," in which he inade frequent allusions
ta th eve uf t' Egyptian camaign. TJ'he sur'-

Mni w'as ai vry able on. Tho reerend gentleman
w, tite gucest of Ir. Willaut BIurrugihs, of Monrt

Piic. lie luit on the fuilowing day (nda:) for
Niagara Fall.. thtî'tec ta Chicago, Lte Wlite Mouni-
tains. iosto, etc., befor returning tu Liverpool,

ita Qcuebec.

this it bas had La suceuttb. Truc, ià is said over- NAiS :-iThe cngre'g:tion cf the Chui1 rcr of
ning dult is the cause, but the undertaking of att i ary Mlagdhae was placed in a very unpla- -,.-Jhe Il. G.

building such a hoi-se co' preaching was on the u. sunt predicament un th' evenig of Sunlay, the :lrd

positioin ttat the congigation would certainly pay Septetiber. On ' iebng tt the charci they t n adillruas 'Izld pre of ttoney b' Iiteitabcrs of
ils way. BIt it Iha not. The hunse is now open wera surprised ta ld te edifee in a c state of tu iot a uie ias it iirti t titi aa
and ready l'or sone wealtiv lay'muan or etratiecdnes, a by sona disarrangement of' the lit ser iL
preacher tu buy oi rent. .NuL fr fron tiis Samt itchinery at tUe gits wrk. Ceai ii h'npi haitd toa titi> ah tilù Usenaî u

building is another place of'sh ip w hare pre-sielt's Uhe iiprovised, but the ight was vey unpi Qt erfe'itl thes nnti ,tI ttt

cite 'ho is striving te ushOr' ii nother phae af great m:ss of t' cungre''hli being ln a mial of

Prtesttist, winch, i w( blicvi, will b fund e rknss, na perva haig bi la a :ee; .a b

not long hence advertized and c:ling, as it were, t'' archi-'t fur aiy Mii con gcy. he l \t 'J''rvi
mt\\'luioli y 'cas pressed into the setvie as i hunp lter, andaili'i'lii' ai te t l' St. ' uas

the vencrmbi Arcteacon lones lad tO preacii il u '''s a', tihi i-111 Seutetîib. I is

IOCESE F' U fromt a loleve thi piullit and ceran'g;-i liai, uningta -este toii, I '« t
i sess laUr tl; li so itI'ici initea t ti. tor 't Is Chu c, hst benp en te

w 
Mt 

h a nr 
<d 

d r e s s a ndd 
tr 

s e fmro nyr -buo kys a d 
e oi

At O r t h e s t n e r e y u t i i s î ' ' b it s u p e r l t ' a s A r a s it ae n g r g i h wes c n 'I c n 'r ti.o s a n c p n i ' a o n o f St a 'a c i a -

iasseil a'«ay in tercon ut' It;s'. fcon Ctiihilt ît toiti',i l hnu ic'î' 1he i0ai Ur de ('itg w' Ctli f Ill indnes it undetkieni te rics at
'l'fie w cf' Itis tin .islry n a-5 f fi itimhihhn tha uriin their baenci l lu l l itthe e dh
tifl pat f O ta , in t r tilishim 

p hi s i tiv.ti n t tie al' th. ut

in te Jiocsc cf h'o, hotU Ucit~ ttti ti' iltlu lrtlacs far lli'si-Ianîel, tl Than iing coin-
suparation frei tha lIoe of 'Iort. lieyIris O'T'c- e irial apniget 'nn eaf irthhe Churh f Uas Ma get Mgdalt was

ortaheld in Thursuy, the 14thu Septmber Itt isi

C a n a d a , n d s a s i m î e d i a t e l y u p o i n t e d b > ' t h e it i L t SA p t îi e C i t el e t p l a c e u no s id a ogU c -ha , o i n t o a v t o i t

lisop tf Toroutam tuee nMission et uenserd, wltreri'it ce ble lees r teD apoîeu intam .ef The ril" A dsa.

lic retrainec live y'mtrs lHa the2i ivas apeointed %il oiieal neet n trceliayDOI'Sý FAýÜ,A
A o o''sanrgnrs lo addition lu lie mg lar oofgrthese o. rTrelairr f oe tihic o (if Alas

passed awa Tinthe pehrso lievý. CanonIs Caullleld. lor

Thewhole ofi ir 22 m 'eair. ls nxt and s ' ttre> services iitg te di' Te iuee ilutc-irî ili aeknaw'itcm k'inig t celit ai' 86.00
it Diistop f toe firecese os bioitsehet d asisti iL frati 4, I Uix aas its Sta Vi Iund

patiso svas thet of U Sints', into. mih lie M n t., n ex' E. P.
Rlleco fresan- leci 'Iittit' Ctunct, Broakx'iiie, ofaTriiningCh DurCEch, S" Thto ,I''S wANhI c.
pelled by failing i%.lth tu retire. Ir. 1 t lield s t rt t, tm. I 1s
was rep)eatedy elected a member of te Staniin9g t Nsw ni>crgl, îîeatd la the cdii- College,

and other Connnittees in this Diocese, and fut'or
nany years was a nemnber onh Provincial SynAd. uo Seiby, tllai JCvaitîg 'raver. M r. 'ith tie Boys Saioai. Ven. Archdeacon MDato-

IHe was highly esteamed utr his gatial and social L IV F. i :rrisen, tit catîci aiginist cf' 'linil aid, ef taI Diacese of Athnbasca N expcc lu
cualities, and will ie greatly iissed by a largeirele Cliach, ;I ile aî0'cn il M1tan iIeg l'rtyer \\'ini tijîg %«lth lis f il' tiis faii. It xviii lake hlm
of friends, au -well ae in thie Synods of the Church,q
utii'îends an'e Iasua in ite î'osiae Charcbuiv sud duig LUe Litait> Sul vie. At ]'b'citg Frayer sir; atout/ staîiy tras'elling 'Ie reaci bore frora
Diocesan and Previniai, n tose w'ark hn mttanoi- Le Liati yurluis cf te Service li distnt ilission.
fested a deep interes ani bock au active ya c u i'as lie orgai s "aler- Tuareiy ietig tie Cuncil u te

-- ing'' aftur '0 tnacit l>inyg iliing ise tay. )l r. J1. Uci vcr.ityr cf Naîtilita n'îlcs )îc'hcll it teo Bducatieu
Woons-riu.--St. Paunl's Churîîîci, L IVWst - C. Stewart, ;c menitr et Christ Citinc cogd'g-- 0iices et 'htur 5uia', te 7li it. 'lic folic'«ing

stock, ns re-oeneud for service on Saulday laisi, lion, utesiiul it ia ulgan, tnt te serviC s'as Liohisiîp

after having been closed for sotte '«eaks for arepairs. Utigu, ivly as ie'einl. mdeui, te tusie cf Irt'.s L'td, Ctancallor I lun. .aines Royal,
The intrior of the chuich hs been much imîproved ai Il Le srvices n's xeIl rati, auJ slusvd M. P., Vice Chacellûs -v. T. A. 1%rnier,
and embellished. Anong the improvements is a evidence of eas'ut practice Mach cf tie sucacs trar ; Ris <icce lit Atclibisbe1 î et St. Baniface
memorial window to the temaoty of the iat lctar cf ite ociisg 1 L'abi'c LIte c]ient uorn Van At'clta'0 Pinkin; les. Dr. Lavoie

of Woodstock, the Rev. Canon etteidg. Two f i Stewart in bis arfui Lriaiig cf tie nOtS les. Canon Matieso c les. Prof Bryce ; lis.
immense congregations tilled the church, when the ani boys' voies, and crLiny no more rapid 1rai'. Che'rî le. Pref. Chutier ; Rev. D. 31.

Incumnbent lier. Mn Hiastngs, iras aissisbeti b>' adrance eonid huave beau mtade in hu short a bitîte Gordon; lia'. C. B. 1>iidc ; lion. A. C. Rivioe.
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO. and bis pirty, anJ ba tin stranger for tie battia iu DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
the end.

[Fron our own correspondlentis.]i ui naî lcor cv. J) 3fR. CRoNri'oN's Rraonr-(Ooliùwcd.)

PERSOf.-Tiheava, Re Rtiral Dumotilin, cnters olis duis Octûber fli 14. 'tules Fails is a rising viagf asituatd ni the
i)c:n Allen, Millbrook, is at present on his return The etoy is now bag erhauled and oulain conra aia vcry tbickiy scttted up country. 1t iî
haine froiua a ilhrcc rnontlhs' visit ta Eýnglard and the irnpl:oa''miinuts arc aiîîg niade it il, sa as ta raîtderci' li la station I hava opencd up. I have bun an-
Continent. It is his first trip across the Atiante i mnri cuinfotbte and contenieut. One of thi ablal ta scure t înast prineît site lu Lita

ince he erigrated a mere youth. le Las bcen Cares, l'ev. Iv. Gi Pie, is eng Jus vacation neigiibourlîod (ehon by aur ant Ilium
kector of Cavan for more than a quarter cf a cen- ibs itth au the Ihn. Anothr. Rev \V. 8 J crecting my sixtectb chureit 1 onii nom-
tury. 'Two of bis sons arc in the ministry. Rainsford, is in Wyoîîiig TurriWey in sch of înencad îy rgulr niiistrations ai J3uis Faits

Cjiastities n<'w'' with bis 1sod and guin. A Ai' l'ot Match, snd 1 have a mornng cangrgin af
T tt IliL.AN> RICIMNXD1] iLL-Tlhe Jncurn- Osberne, of Prince ]dwîîid Isaîd, takes Mr over tifty ten, inost oiwlîoni coua frai tir to four

lient cf this Parish, 1Vev. Robert Shanklin, is sharUy Gruenl's îiîy tbis itimti. ie is ail cloquent and tiles ta service.
tu leave for a position in Florida. Youîr conespon- afectivp "'fl ather Sunday a uMau cari to ne after ser-
dc lit lias not heard wihether MIr. Shankliin goes for vie to Me t ow glat ho wu dita cocU once
the bnefit of his health or ta remain perniancntly. t. AÀvK- O tn a %s r. fC r me gel la h. lovcd Chureh's scîvuccs-h/ /rd

He cen s on his new dts about the 1st proximo. St. A Iiaes ta service t/to 4,-si chance oid

CX it:.-St. Peter's Church here, it is cuI r as toased S ht liil> Cf ttiDiocese. Tha it his geL ibroad Unit havaog:înî
lruflty n ported, is about to lose its Curate, te Rc ev. , V. la te the nlo iv.in. theaiaw st tlegymnî 1)0 ci u isonutMînttwiaJ ilcaooa

Wmi. leinler, forierly of thu Jiocese of Hluron. o
Pue us had charge ohe Churh during the absence c e iii ulcing aitiî cf tn y c - bt

of tle Rector im Eupe since last minter. M r. quanta ais Station. lia it ry liiaultins nir overelnd evi j îsh i
in 'h ut bis licel D o liertnadeary'lc.

Keiner ts a scholarly man, and a diesirable accession Wtt3' andu lus cuaarlbrs Ladite 'On Suny, Octabet- OU, f set al iter dark ta
tri our- clerical rinktsici tu lte ilidis of IiS sacîcU ci, go a Ica mîtes ai a certain roc11, so as ta niake te

T1 n.r -s/ Sd/u s'.- C uratey hase been13 h r e r fiTUi' sJii-.j.Y/.'.-A ire litls beettav ticvei eurii: îîîery olbal anid naît Lii' 21 relmi s mio . x liait 'sjuno ltotrie frîj lieuse arpt mnths,
ttmpirarily appointed to is C.l-rch-Rv. rliai
là rît .. lis hîitr rther ing r'. ti i V Y rlicni i ard sort o î i fur te. A 

t WP.S intrcilluîcilil, itdo iîad w'atket six tuilesîîîrîozl>
1 Cinii(ttiteir, lic lii j, irtd siti d ' filel d tle au)î'bikCtîc.tîkjîv tlu set. tJit. Il'' mii] Il. an'!t bis f ii'îîîls bfuictirer'

Lmi thiiu.ît ous iii rrî. J .iJe s eî Vecirat'L o th ie i e lV r i i a nt lcr I [ as te sui ttts tua he1r

i m i n al i sf il ure C Jirt uI b is o)tin . l i<' tii, i t, t l S î- so cI' u'iî-î Lu coite and Sce if I woril go. if euh' occa-neette St hhnselfli with theie Church. ofd wa rdi
I)>aCi 'n, serving under D r. jyix, 'f Tri ity Chur1b, "Sutitî' and gî' Li'î aserîs, <mwcsl lsi

Ncw Y'' for. pe criod f neîarly tei tuis. Owu g Matins t I ( 11:îr t h Lni' ig îatr !. i c e i ' I ti J '. l'Ut' tlîr' un'' ciglît'lî
to s uelaie caisess hie left \fii.iwid \rkl andlî'tclî-, th s lit-i lte l 'îli
was Jlu-t [bo t )t unite with the ( Mdr>ic Apoliu cA.1Ich r 1%i , ld Lo ate by !

Chrch whn lue came under the intuence of risc ne sc an i:-iSl- m' 11i'. W. oV. gaal-ed 11\ uic 'lu-
of our clergy whito reionstrated with him ae cf aer ssucles-t tiles ii another
[tltl. i. Deaubien is considered an cxcelenat m -iii'! bua c fii rcîiîî,l w dtcian, idie-e tii-CeIvan 'jîtP a body cf' ClîîmCii

preacher.lcars e oiddmi

Tonorr.-Tác is/awod.-i-Tutlcigt'Revlureciie. ~ î~. Sotuit ist'iîdng Ltai\\'î]îiî'îr:îy îsiil' Ii'jlic ais ivil ghtt i e w'loîî une

UUXM-M ciod.re% tRnthe- ii ittis ''ient deatli Se a cut amiW ti'îtix'i- giîî. sent îa mita tVu ail rjiciî,'îtletl

Dr. Scytnour, t'chcp of Sjriitûllti, arrivcd igàg liai l h an micilitv a t lt.2it t oat n c-lit <'iil tilî cf li1
in Tornto on the i 5th ist. He addressed large u îî liii i cflte arliiing ,1ît ii. a l'. i,î a c r i t lilit o lii

aiudiences on 'Wma'ns wurk in the Chur'h' the i ic -it t i l itli-"
thire of the chaurches the flowinig Sunday. l isnrpiui '- î c h i

Lordship lias buen imurîcli interested in Sisterhods J Hit c ie )iccst' ''i ?1r dii i to ai r- cuit.

in) the United State-. and in conseruce of this hR elI-t Ltas alio i rîcjii't as'iîl t', lle 'l- m îy hot csl e' tien Wîsdlî
twas requested to visit Turonti by the promoervs à'f lîlîl cii ti h s lic lu luis tu t ol tii- e iilest aire lii lti-o i
the Sisterhood about ta be established here. OvL r bt icc c oit- ofta Srzn,'i e Lr iiîg uf f oaii t cpi tuitt mi tomis, li t ighi tiiit

tiocu has been subscrib 'd ci furtheance oi tis l iiiiihss, tr le liait Ic iîiîî

objct, and ladies are inw in training. A con- lv Ocsait v 'smî Nke,
valescenit hiome, a er :1 home for femlale inuniii- i'nsolisseghl"hialLÉSvi1ke

grants. a staff uf nrses, for oiupatients are t- bu , e n i ( I tlii mii th aoe,'' n bomît tire-. ss l tu thi Cist u î
m coniiection wit it. lir. Seyiouri's visit is Cert

ain to further the w'ork greatly. The Bishop) of muî ti J attention Lu ttr muauks cf -xpri'sîcîa ' hale a id rie- sac a total 1>'
Tennesse' sîke iLt ur tif in jiy tit Aclitiu f l'yiis Auiut ani cotitr fis oui lfalu ', rt la ftY

e ûjilitin m'iic teey cfer T-ar estion illle î'îiî Llu y ilesc., n'aii sc-LtIl I î'eoîl liv'ing
c i tarnestclergymen and godiy layien iom ili tlt a a. is rîtîtlucu nu il r-s

have the ater ii o a nti drjeciing a cleigy m ndine' I liss ckie Uoisouî The alr hic /u jet /i// rwut/ I/rua.

Jlotît -shetsa are praeable and bigly> uîsefut- i.. lqtUî aaî hai jasL lî' prci-il 'et n ver;- -1
lLIe Sstelicd prc-enduîentiv- sr'.iil mao)di-ria COcat fra ltaire owoit'' Mission nîay go aniongst Iluesa loîupe anti hîîil"t tiuîî lacce
thle Sýisterhood pre-emlinenitly so.

Aid SociL>. f u'''ronu, wiuich jut many ays isý of wîslîîp lu avhich they car avrship decntly aw
Grtcî Cuccii, Tono.tro, is tiguring proumitinently doingail airalt wank for thit Cliririn tiis lu enter. I oau sa' ne iiore ; I île net lika speak-

in the pers just now. The cause is not lit tu ocs. Aftsr hn Seics in the Chu-ch, tii, iug of inyseif, hut maay lu, excusai! rnentioaing that
s-ek. Freei fromi iLs f(rnucrcial diîiculies ome Clu urclîrl uns aIe causentei ; a tit Lb Ii' ' and aîxety of iid cud by te e ls,

years ago by the so-ealed ug-lical paty. il has îuus- repaircî te i gi a ard-' Lu aîîjy te iade îpan ni and lt exertioîî f have taîl lu
bern sin:e kept clos'ly under (Pir contrl .and lus hrls s cr a pii lic-t criket Cicle sîeu- uet Liie cali, un senshyafictid re îmi'ir;l-

b'nn used soiy for laty purI'oses. A lit:le over ilg' i îtc , werre 'tgagîd in sui itucrt iaI- 1;. once I fitud, and li eut of lt '
tvo eirs ago the i-v. J>. Il Lewis, rer ly it r, a'tt aI wîît ara> fty imescld t tînt a ravelliigj lIt e imas the anie lias ucurrtu

3ehodist, wras appointeud Rector. under hie tse' rUI î'îu o elistl'cs ili til an i it aen seti is ti chair, aliait I au net, aud nover
regiie the cliiircl hiis prospered exceingly, and 'oti ludi tîre gus! tan te; comid lai- (ie wvas ef tlic hiriting qor:.
ali appea-ed satisfactory until a few months ago. amîttîl the eîuaau' tie bs ih exitîlîîtiaii. "I atglt jerhaps Lu trou lion lia all er sites arc
'l'lie eluict was cula-gar1, I11 lia uitiîri> Schoita aras m l'saas tae Lenrt iiisuaps tiist x'esit tu juin"a, secuia the Ililou cf the liocce anda' li saccassoîs
growing greatly, and à ne Carat", aIso a counvert ani lu e aun he u cf il i kiîu' by 'inI, se Liait LIe i t loigs absout L Lu
froi Method ismt, wais a point ed. But iowa som of au iilin u ly. ha' rae m 'l'oate in th the Clirei. nl enttt hé elienatrI. i terur sjctl
itr leading nembers, Mr. W. IH. Ilowladîi bet;i g ît ecmru tIf
the ringicader, accuse the Rector of c itualism iii rail ni lui i ut in and t'l il leto uil i ttt e ireo iI il cests ta udt Moi-
everything lita is bail. simtiply bîecause lie is a fair ia'e -ai' dcik, oi saint iaca tiles over am t'a- tu ct anc ci i a Noir a log cliiii-cii ea-

rîtan and net a party bac'k. Recognizing the evils ceedimgiy rougî 'il, la orier ta Caneeî.e u nuL la prît iuto ruir uîller <O[, mn a lîher ui',
of disuînion, NIr. Lewis refusrs te assocint imiiself ilol' Cross I ia Chtrch lu lare, Iu('v. Mn- wluich is fin te hast, ion lcss tait Si/. J tîlit lu

with the P. E. Divinity School, obstinately plersists AIcl'y's Iission. Ilt b6 i up nera liiks go f'tt imte tlis u' distict in te cîiîg vrii
in circulaiUng the Iustitute Letilets in his Suiday ailtdship ta stri Ir huuî tu iîndngu t t pmrard Lu îîiîî et tii c'ry lent tour of titas

SehCl instea cf the Internnatilinal -Suries of les- e clis ilttiO's. Wltct's tora, si criaItes ai devotci. 1 d-rsay n' rejîrl is
sons, aud w'ears t'e supice at tis Wesdnesday is wonl, cotîttnet CLIs lît 'oîe imptialiy, sauiet diticrent la Lie ut-mal style. But i la
evening service. Thiis s tIhle liad anIid front of bis le beg;uuu te lil, as a crtiart hn Lhe laew vuger net atloniei te tit cr any style, simply tellîng
offending ; and for tlhis he is tu bc persecuted and, an gY rith h te agY aie rokngr ani ets iit' thiugs are Nul tat 1 have writtau
if possible, starved out by those "'charitale" evinan- le alyiig oui or L;aL îurtiel a1 f a lut I haro aci ample Lu sti u i

galicals. However, Mn. Lewis is stroig and sen- bitter, m a i lientt ai ai vho lare the Lorc JIsus, ni <Isie
sible. Beloved and respîected by hiis canregation, itut Cîîrcb in uis )iaese il bu aI bu te shotr tIrt love by oheyig fis canniaur, uiter

lt; xvii rendu!' aoeonî liais opposition of Hawland 1ralyzdi. p an e hageros, teiat nrfhiog ha lte.'
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SOME THOUCIITS AND FACTS
NEGLECTED ASPEC'TS

PASTOR-LAL WOBR.

(Jou trihvs pjp I
/rcts'd from ar iius u'd/ 1nown wit rs, treatingo tf

tAe nat/uit' -ref t inaid-'tul/ft las intur

s ''uwg esap ttrs the r s't' rmîf ts s«a-/t

intrrirs la ake.

(Con//in ted.)

13RIDGES

On the need of imliz'idda/ f>i'a/e s/ialng tit/t
/te r'tried classes r/' a

"The Pastoral work is the personal application of
the pulpit ninistry ta the proper individualities of
our people looking upon themu severaily, as havmrg
a distinct and separate caim upon our atention,
cares, and anxiety, urging each of Ite, as far as
possible, to the concerns of eternity, and coa-
nending te their hearts a suitable exhibition and

offer of Salvation. For this purpose wP mutst ne-
quaint ourselves with thir suîation, habits, charac-
ter, state of heart, peculiar wanta and dilhieuhes,
that wve mxay 'give ta cachof then a portiIl in due
season.' le Pastor unites in himself the cfIlces
of Watchman and î'.vangelist. Ile 'watches for
souîs' lest a root of bitterness should srig up, ta
the iroule and deflement of the Church, lest îim-
Christian tempiers should unar the Christian proes
sion , lest a lukewarm spirit shouicld paralyze Cîris-
tLan exertion, or a spint of coutentio bin hmer

îChistianlove. Aln eed Lis superimtendence. I'l
indolent are sicumering, the selif-dependent ar
falling back, the zealous are uînder the imtlunce f
spiritual pride, the earnest are becaoinig self-right-
cous, the regulai forinal. Then there s the tiramtret
askitg for direction. thte teiptur and pertplexed
looking for support, the ahlicted longig for tie

chering censolation of de Grîsiel, tbe convired
sinncer from the sliglht healing of his wound sttlintg
in a deiusive peace, the prufessor lsving a naine
that he lives but ie is dead.' ltse ari- cases that
cannot, in ail their mnute and diveriied oilms, he

fully treated in the pulpit. It ii tierefore in i

pastoral character that tihe bltister 'watches fori

courses are fitted to avoid thc danger of relapses
who is su liku to know, so met ta judge, as vu
teachers? vould we mn those cases consult ftie
with our spiritual guides, and depend ton tUei

'aithfu advices aud wIell grounîtded labsolhtions, i
iere safer, it were happier for us. (i thle dangru
ouas extremnit)' of our visdom : Ouri boodwinke

>rogenitors auld have n yces buit in lhe heas a
their gliostly fathers ; we think iuîrsivest su iuick
sighted that wic pity the blindntess of our abl

tutchies ; iot bt ourseies are fit L j uge of ou
owni elpOy.-"C'em//a//on-t," /5. 504, 3. I

C. K. Ifd

'hi lltsTLoou or- l'uncr. N tcsox.
,u , . .

This learned and pious layman ived aburt 5

years Liter thanu Bishoîp Hl]l. lIis devoti ina
lhooks are wiel known and very higly valued. HW
distinct and weigtyi are his words on this matuler

how ltile regardd, tory sorely neudd by Chiurchb
pe-ople ii Iese days :-

''Ufteî cunsult with your spirutual guide. li
are al apt to be to par tial to oucelvecs, aud at -

tot presumtutus wheu wc lean too mitucl toi (,'I
ovn unde-rstandings. Ibesides, te guidance of ot

pastor is otie of the imeans Guti affurds for tuu
imiprovient, and his assistance is very t-ec-ssary t

preserve us rôt ting imised upon. let hIu ih
aciainted ui tde ste of the at with thns
tetiptaicons and duliculties tha asslt thie. whh
[lse do ls that opurss tih-, with the sii tha

les inest asly bles-t te-, andwitih thosu frihst
tiaitîmst n regutly overoie thee. Let him

know the postiure 'h thy inid iii in thv devotions
how iliou emoiyest thy tile ; wn it leisurt, and

ieu blisy ; huw thiu goveest tiy l;iiv : hov
t di>hr;euA ß al) clinl - amd hmw fr epniy

t Itit d iS l t ili ttit t

EASTI-RN Ct½STlNIS A NI) îh l-TEN '-k

- titAi- t S 't-,

seutls as onîe tui mut gie OcuLî. 31 it o itn ltist li-rwe hal a its coniclusion just
B] lun-s biîitîn ir h' spital n'tet in r' far'wit itd

On /te various dlasse /i nte' /rr/ stri/uu/ sut ipion o-i ucuid joumey ch sttace 20 ii le-.
trla/mîen/. I'ing lt ut- ofisure il nul oh' ieis w% wtrt

"Th'lie form of pastoral intrcoune admits of in tt l t>' tc mikitlng t- ltn" n t in y onie <uy

considerable variation . .Let thent be alone wthit i tw b 'ivor us. tand as it w'«s- no

witih Us iln the presentce Of GOi. Ie du e-ay aud tht- éry asai i f-lt nas aii n hat scre'.

weakness ofearly' impressions need this imttunate . Wlu aru sam lwy joggitg along t the itoli i
intercourse. The awîakeuning euuirer, filed, and aitiu avili lu upon the stok tf ini' ili
aften cnfounded, with the engrossing suject, want alteriads auirei and spe k or a titmuit iu

a guide, a conftudential caunsellor, a tender and ex- these "Irty"d "riny" a seasons. Spak ing hii --dy,
perienced friend. le nust be taken aside and tie "lry iglt he called suiu-r nl the iut"s

made te fuel hlinscif the abject et exclusive souci- wiiter. Thli diry si-etison is liteialy dserving ar it
tude. Others again, in su hesiating suspense, need ne, as realy nu rain lîtever fails, but nt tin"s

this tender confidence tu have their convicions lte dwt-e hetIavy upi te highr lndts, as thé

cherished, rc-touched, deepened and directed more nights rre uite cold. liaring this scason tii

imrnediateiy to the Saviour, as tie charn that widare na unly high but spring up with tni lt -

dispels the alurmenuts, and as the power tat suddennss, -t as loti-stray proprty tlad sumeli :es

break s the chains that still hod them to the world tle l l'e. h u "grt i a W id" il was witl ws

le serious, hublue and pei p lexed though thie tue instruimrnt of d stitin in the ease uf Joh'.,

sane mediun, open ther grief, and receive the ist (i lb; xxx 22 ; xxx - P sec écu Isu
benefit of ghostly coînsel and advice. In, thes x-ir 13 ; ih 2 ' leuppi i al urxeice

confidential communieations affectionate cateclcti- w were not ovortauei b acu sItormt, t lough
cal enquiry iilic bc ie W m s of Mesi .y - .- it- ust was oftenl vry thick aind h'evy as t wa

disclosure of individua! plelxiies, and thus of bOwn in ciouds, iiing otr ey's and pe! rating
obtaining the înost valuable imateriaIs for a ni '- alest trivicms h ouir ggiage. 'l'oVarLds the

suilrable adap.tion cf ,,r u ttcîii "- C•/ ly<'iuh t p art of vi it w'ive wouild call autmiin tie soil

A!iij, - 62. he s s parched and thIrt y, the isterns empty,
''e t -- a th. i-,aiing foliag--so shri vcclicli

ADvicE or 3isîror' HM. and auo titown- t-ct we can uasily understand,
wh'n re muitritng how a his su-tson al Nature,

This devout nd liarned Bisliop died i i te yar wu i t i l , îoks fo-i rd i th lo Ngiaig

1658. le was a vnouminous vriter, and wvas one- la the mtirn tf the itn season : wt- can a-l]
of the most formidable opponents of the Ruom1an undstnd1 t ie justss of the vise man'te'otptrn-

Chuîrclh. ile iras quîoted by tlie Arcbishop of sou in Prov. xvi. 15 (see- aisa St. Jsaus v. 7.) If
Canterbur' ait the Croydon Congress as tbc Vtypc during titis idry season any rptanttity of rain should

fal, it woi!d produce a feelin litle short of con-
represcntative Loa C t rzu'clhma?. stern'ation, wlich mtks that scene with Samulti

"iwho but the successors of the legal Priesthotl and the Israelius, with whon Go was displeased,
are proper ta judge of the uncleanness af the soutl ? art exceedingly striking one, as recorded in 1 Samuel
whether an act be sinful, or in what degree it is xii. 17. The wet seasin bgins abouit the first of
such ; what grounds are suffitient for the conifort- Novermber and continues for soie four nouths of
able assurance of repentance, of forgiveness i what heavy rains, with only, short intervale of fine

weather. At longer itervals raiu stil conintues
r to falJ as late as the last of 31alreb, but il is ati
n this veryrare.

r Jy the tie, howuver, thai we have tiseid
t theso imeditt ions were u oe o ot af ite viligv anid
. fairly starled nui our tilhe er ou in the if:i ioun
d the apparently hal eh iinuter fii oul chie-t

f guide beaie uddeniy Mots serious, and be gaal
eainestly at a louild or dust rising ii thi e -t

e ahead of us. Al our guides naio wire iokîg ai
r it with Lim, and fromu ' enrtain st look whi-l -cme
' over theit fac-s wy' conlacided that the ciuqe of ite

dust gave risue ta o welcoe tioiglits in tlie ilinds
of thtese fellows. Th1iey, as by common ui puis,
looked towards a w'oudetd kni ol ai somte i llo dis-
tance ta tunr i ighl, a atr si hurrie d evin

otxcitl i lot11y lhey begin o iui-ry the luggage
l horses ani their own ltards ties wuod at thn iost

rapid pci the couild niiig, tI sheik calling

ilpon Is tu folow. As wt stituedtd in ging
covter Ie cloui of tI 11,4 was contsidurably utar-er the
lit. %vu Il(Ii r vu sooîî1 saw ancý suliiarî-
ltor'ttatt uîrgiii ia, -t- t iN uîtîmod sj't-d, tu

tutu (lii ail ttt iti.i- IItîtOtlt iiý littiti'l-t ;lt-ithough ho tti is butinf-, a ter of lifi; andui ditaa'

I t ut e wvai lakniil th a w shoul- not het st- --n
Said ih t uir t s hould in ] II way b r ls.

i- bis rito r pad i iu al ct-i owtinf hi:' .-iliey
rN he col un thn facee u urgud ou c"decn,

and l lt h t titi -tii lo t ut i t-t l

Gla- hoi hnant fWttîity thtit l lxtis lt'oit ti

the tr- llit m a nt 'm itI ioitg i ry
ike a cul ; t nilt i i t. i e î ile tlî]kt

t l " "1 e " lp aP " lI1iIý

actioin wtutds -cili a o l tu i oin

''i "i:î yu ii t i/ l al wh Il t jli i
of his iower ! : t' 13tî-:;eutt mitî o tif i

fei liig xhfb itd isnt t th i ] sau w y by uilv .I

owais Sietî, ruord l in ot xii. 2an
action ihich becelis very xprî whn rtut in

oliection with t'a ecir cry (verili: (Away wsh
I ch a foîw from the i th, i r itt i o t lit, thl

het sihjuld tilitW admit thattiu s l alatr ou i
shu eeniand only wtiim wt: h:l put our ht' tL
togetl a t-t- ft v tei tin w c na st tt- e l t ion '

oinh s t ti t b efi l iî cyp (10on of I long i lisy ik.
ttîlea thtppd, hids hains dae rtoteir s ihat

r """ttstt i.oîr. 1-5 and Jolbv. ?c-y t 'tin t litpping I'
""ell A uinenioned as doue m scorn aind con-

denuntiaion, wville ini üther-L pa1 g s 's in -u 2
xi. 12 a i' sahn xlvii. 1, h ea really i

"l'p iiuir ar niot ni u]A. This actia on is one!
or-S and expssin. f pleasure, and is male wUith

tt ergi o oUine hail betn lht rapidly bui

th i losifence, reah I auni siioe daote a ngsil ·
urslvet, enabi' us to extam thpse texts which

thierw se ste-iid s nmvhat- cfc i tîit Wry- -at last

lu spiri.
tut who was the su t travliler? Oh, u wa s

the ussontrvof' the oernotr of hie Prloineiî and
he uas takusing sm msaeete to sono thtant,

offllh 1 or perh aps Io bot transmlitted Iohedu-
01r1. 11r ifIdeS tojld uS allI thi.m as WV we-re beinig

hurried froîm tnd roaC andi3 shen we b-y tus with

a spoed lncaiced by no igothver the plait of
poor stricœni ,1 1 _1x.-5) a lIci p on o r mlinil a:
"My (laye are sw br than a polst ; thry Ue au-ay,
they smu no good. J ee thie peo li n avoid
Une of t lose mess .lingrs t icy <1 SO so, s il inaly way s
these 'Cperas they ame called, canl exorcise

ablte tyrannyIý, and none dare resentr] their ct o
refuse tll ilr t omands. my may e aani a horise if
their own is wearied ; they mnay and do claimu faood
oi whatever is needed, and apply phe prhgtily if'
their demands are not comlied with wnithn a <pe

ness that, pleases Ilthem. It wai,1, nlo doubLt, tu thlese
mnsilngers our L'ord referred ml Si. Mat t. v. 411

"An !vosovershall compe)(l thee to go a nile, go
wkih hunii tw:un"-as, fur examlple, if a gruide wele

n ldd y oneu of these mesener wo uns nol

very fiiniar wvih thej( country throughi which he
was passing. We were able congcientously to

satisfy ours-elves that wve hadl not shirkedl obedienice
to this command, beause when wve were he rriedl
finto conceaýlment weC, were altogeOther ignorant Of
wvhat was approaching.

(To bc continued.)
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Notes of the Week.

Montreal lias donc itselIf honor while honoring
the distinguished Coairnander-in-Chief of the vic-
torious British Army in Egypt by the splendid
public meeting of Saturday week, a public meet-
ing called for the purpose of congratulating General
Wolselty and the British forces under him on tic
great victory of Tel-el-.ebir, and which a conten-
porary says "old citizens say was the niost orderly
and enthusiastic held in Montreal for fifty ycars."
Hundreds were turned away for want of even
standing rooni. The Mayor presided, and resolu-
tions in accordance with the abject of tie mîecting
were moved and supported by the Rcv. Dr.
Stevenson, the Hon. L. S. Hluntington, Mr. Thos.
White, M. P., the Hon, Louis eaubien, the Hon.
Thomas Ryan, Mr. M. Il. Gault, M. P., Mr. J. J.
Curran, Q. C., M. P., the lion. 1). A. Smith, the
Mon. Judge Ramisay, Lieut.-Col. Dyde, Mr. Henry
Bulmer and Mr. J. R. Dougall. The speeches
were all good but Dr. Stevenson's was particularly
eloquent and appropriate. cencral Woiscley was
for a tine a citizen of Montreal.

And now once more iwe learn that the unhappy
Czar's coronation imust bc postponed, hits finie it
is said until next year.

'Tlie telegranis annurînce that the last position in
Egypt lias been taken, and tia the last rebel lias
surrendered. le war nt the close miiay vell be
termxed. short, sharp, snd decisive.

At one a the Jewish synagogues in Manchiester
on Saturday, Sept. 2nd, the minister in lis sermon
made special allusion ta the illness of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, calling upon the congrega-
tion ta ofier earnest prayers for his recovery. ie
spoke of Lis Grace as a noble prince of tIe Clircli,
who like the Engiisi prelates iu general iwas dis-
tinguisied for maintaining truc religious liberty.

We regret to learn that the Exhibition building
at Sydney, New South Wales, with all its contents,
has been destroyed by fire.

Last week's storm and continu[otis rain have
done immense danage te the late Spring crops in
Ontario. Thousands of bushels of oats haçe been
rendered worthless. In Quebec and the Lower
Provinces much harni las also heen done.

There nay be and doubtless is good in' Trades
Unions and kindred societies, but their connection
with strikes mnakes their evils promiieiient and shows
that they can be made most dangerous bath ta the
prosperity of the state as well of individuals.
A sad exanple of this phase of their hiistory is the
strike amang the worknen of Pensylvania which
extended itself even beyond hle linmits of one state
into others, causing imnmense loss ta the ianu-
facturers as ivell as nxuch suifferiiug and loss ta the
men. After laving lastedt for nearly four mîonths
at a loss to the men of between eiglit millions and
ten millions of dollars, the demands which led to
the strike have been withdrawn and the men re-
sume work at the old wages wiici tlhey refused ta
accept in Jane ilst.

A contemporary says the trade of Canada for
the last fiscal year will be fourid to bc largely in
advance of the year previois. It vill closely ap-
proacli if not reach that of 1873 and 1874. OUr
exports are ten million dollars more than those of
the years mentioned but the imports will not be
quite se large. In 1874 our trade amuncuted te
821S7,oOooo. Afterwards it fell off until it ,

reached $r53,o0,oo. In 188o-1 it lad risen
again ta $203,600,000. 'le amount for 1881-2
wili be in the vicinity of $215,ooo,0o. Tlie
volume of trade being so largely in çur favor makes
the announcenent especially gratifying.

A despatch frou Vienna dated Sept. 22 says
the Tyrol floods have almost entirely destroyed
the towns of Innechen, Sillein, Toblachx and Wels-
berg. Houses are falling every hour at those
places. ''lhe Emperor lias ordered four detach-
inents of pontoniers and engineers ta be sent te
the distressed province tu repair the danages by
the loods. Ralhvays in several parts of hie

provinuce vill not bc in running order for a ionth.
'Iic rain fall continues.

'Tlie garrison of iH[alIifax iL is reported is ta be
greatly reduccd. Gradualy the Imperial troops
have buen wvithdrawn frnom Canada, and it will bc
a fortunate day for the coiiercial prosperity of
the vinter l'art of he I Dominion when its charac-
ter is changcd froml] being a great liitary iepot
and fortification and it assumes its proper place
aiong the live wideavake business cities of
Caiada.

'le Unihtd States Goveriiient proposes sending
a party of scientific men ta Capetown ta observe
the coming transit of Venus, and Professor Simon
Newcamb, of the U. S. Nautical Ahnianac office,
goes iu charge of lie party. Prof. Newcoiib is a
Canxadian, having been born in Colchester County,
Nova Scotia.

Dr Stone Wiggins, who lias an several occasions
mîxale rernarkable predichtiGis regarding atmxospheric
disturbances, warns us thiat-"A great storn will
strike this planet on the 9 th of' marci next. It
wiill frst Le cflt in the nortlhern Pacific ad will
cross the mîeridian of Ottawa at noon (5 o'clock
p. mi. Ldodon lime) of Sunday, March i r ti, 1 883.
No vessel snaller than a Cuînarder vili bc able to
live in this tempest. india, thle south of Europe,
England, and especially the North Anierican conti-
nent, vill bc tIe ticatre of its ravages, as welil as
the lowlands on the Atlantic will be submerged."
Canadian weather prophets are becomîing quite
numîerous, and ie believe people have had reason
ta place confidence in their prognostications.

'I'lie city of Panama was visited by a terrible
earthquake very carly on the mornmug Of the ¡thl
instant. Jr lasted a minute. A terrible alarni per-
vatidcd the whole City. Thlere were shrieks and
cries as the inhabitants rushed into hie streets in
their niglt-clothies. AL dayligit it was found that
a part of the front of the catliedral, the largest and
fmest building in Panamna, situated on the ilaza
del Cathedral, iad fallen into the square. Many
other buildings were destroyed ar more or less
injured. Several lives were lost. 'lie uplheaval
is attributed ta volcanic action in Central Aniericai
as lzalco-a volcano of Salvador-lhas been active
again. The damxage dont te property will probably
amournt to at least eue million dollars. Walis al]
over the city must be taken downiu and rebuilt.

'lie largest individuîal shieep-owner in 'exas is a
woman,4tinownî all over the States as the "Widow
Callahiant." ler shieep, more fLan 50,000 in
nuibea, wander over the ranges of Uvalde and
Bandera counties, in the southx-western part of the
State. Their grade is a cross between the hardy
Mexican shecp and the Vermont nierino. They
are divided into flocks of 2,oo head aci, with
a "bossore" and two "pastoras" in charge of each
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flock. At the spring and fall shearings, long trains

of waggons transport the "widow's" wool ta the
market of San Antonio. Fifty thousand sheep is
a large number but we believe large as it is it sinks

into insignificance in comparison witli the enor-

mous flocks of Australia and New Zealand.

A prospectus bas just been issued of "The
Postal Telegraph Conipaiy," with a capital of
$21,ooo,ooo in shares of .Sioo each. 'fT direc-
tors are leading men of New York and Boston.
The abjects of the company are ta provide absolute
ccrtainty and quickness of tranimission at cheap
and uniforin rates, doing any quantity of business
without delay, including press news (at cheaper
rates), at any time of day, without interfering with
commercial business, ta provide a method by
which any two parties at distant points can com-
municate without the knowiedge or intervention of
any ofiicer of the Company. Th Conipany will
issue stamps, like postage stamnps, by which tele-
grains will le receiverd Ilrough the post-omices, sent
over the wircs, and then delivered by mail at the
aller end. ''runk lines will bc constructed fron
New York to San Francisco, and all other large
Aierican, Canadian and Maxican chies, connect-
ing aiso with the cabLes. Cities and towns will be
servei by loop lines ta avoid delay to tlirough
messages. The most interestiing points in this

prospectus are those which announce that the
Comupany possesses and will work the patents of
Leggo's automatic systeni and Gray's barmonic
system. By the former, the exact landwriting of
a message written at one end appears at the other.
This dispenses, it is stated, with hie services of
operators, the transniitting being niechanical and
autonatic, and without error, and preventing fraud
by forgery. By the harmonie system, a single wire
can be used for ciglt separate messages at the
saine tinie, going in the samie or opposite directions.
ihe Montreal Winess, fromx which we take the
above, says agents of the Company have been
puichasing immense quantities of telegraph pales
in Canada.

We are sorry to fid tiat Dr. Norman Kerr in
his crusade against alcohol has allowed hinself ta
make use of language which ivili do much, we fear,
ta keep many aloof from hie Temperance niove-
nient. No doubt lie is a higli authority and is very
inuch in carnest, but as is the case with many who
after mîany years of perhaps antagonism comie ta
sec a great evil, the judgment is apt ta bc warped
and blinded by a tao sudden awakening, se ve
think lie lias gone a step too far. However, while
the evil of drunicenness exists with all its attendant
curses and horrors it. is diflicult to keep back the
use of strong lauguage, andI the Christian world
has heen all toc slow in recognizing and dealing
wihi the cvil.

The remains of the late Rev. Dr. Pusey were
buried in the cathedral at Oxford on Thursday.
The funeral procession nuinbered 452. Rt. Hon.
William E. Gladstone vas one of the pali-bearers.
Cardinal Newman walked beside the coffn. Very
Rev. Henry G. Liddel dean of Christ Church,
asisted by Canon Liddon, read the service, and
Dr. F. F. Mackarness, Bishop of Oxford, pronounc-
cd the benediction. The flags of the city were at
half mast. All the principal dignitaries of the un-
iversity were preseit.

We have heard se very little about the move-
ments of Stanley, the discoverer of Dr Livingstone,
that lie has been al:nost forgotten. Now, however,
we iearn that lie is on his way to England, after
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having penetrated hundreds of miles
further into the heart of Africa than
any white man before him. It is also
said that he lias established fifteen trad-
ing stations betwcen Vivi and Roki,
thus opening up a trade whichi mnst
lead to the immediate advent of the
traders religion, and, let us hope, to the
rapid civilizing and christianizing of the
country.

The Rev. Randali T. Davidson, the
Archbishop of CanterbLry's son ll-ian
and chaplain, had an interview witi
Cetywayo before he left England, un
behalf of the Primate, in orier tu be-
speak from him favourable consider-
ation for the English and other mis-
sionaries in Zululand. 'le K.ing It is
said promised to allow thein full liberty
in their work.

The electric liglt i-s fast comintg intco
prlacical tise. The experimîent of
lighting sections of New York with
Edison's incandescent electric laimpîi
has be-n made succcessful'. Mr.
Edison lias laid ciglteen miles of wire
in pipes, and lias placed sixteei thou-
sand lamîcps in stores and offics. 'lie
work has been coipleted in about a
third of this section, and flie thiousand
lamps along six miles of wire were
lighted for the first tinte a few weeks
ago. ln al f these," says the cor-
respondent cf a contemporary, "tie
liglht wvas sot, )crfectly steady, and
seemed more ev-enily distributed tihan
froi gis buniers, vhile il gave ouit

olly a fiftecnth of the heat of gas. e'lie
expanse wili bu a trille less. T1lic lampt
circuits have a porcelain siade over au
air.tîght pear-shaped ground-glass globe
fotir maehes im diameater, i which is a
carbon horse-shae. All the sibseriib
ers express satisfaction vith the ex-
periment. Lights half a mile fron the
supply station burned as brightly as
those h" the station. Wlhen the work
in the section is coIpletUd 22 0o0

lamps will be supplied froii ane station.

Details of the loss of the steanci
"Asia," of the Great Norhlern Transit
Co.'s Line, whîich left Collingwood on
Wednesday eveinng last for Frcnch
River and Sault Ste. Marie, convey the
sad news that tie loss of lire is appal-
ling. Almost one huindred >ersons, il
is feared, lave perisled, and <ml4'y two
survivors. The 'oronto Mali/ im speak-
ing of the catastrophe says:-"The
foundering of the "Asia' and the des-
truction of her crew and passeng-rs ii
the Georgian Day is one of those cal-
amities become so common of late as
to be almost nionotonous, but which,
nevertheless, cause intense grief and
indignation throtghout the length and
breadth of Canada. 'ie exciteient
over the catastrophe in Toronto as
elisewh ere approaches the p rifounrd,
and the denand for sitrict and p'ompt
investigation is unaîîninous. 'copIle
are begining to enquire where ail thi is
to end, or if those responsible will con-
tinue sncrificing precious lives to the
greed of profit; for the impression lre-
vails-rightly or wrongly-that if pro
per precaution were adopted these
ever-recurring trageries would le at ail
events less frequent.

The reception given the Governor
General and the Princess Louise it
Victoria, liritish Culumnbia. must have
been gorgeous and most enthusiastic.
The Vice.Regal p'îrty landed oc the
2oth, and were received by the Lieut.-
Governor and members of the Governi-
ment. An address of weIcome wvas

presented by' the Lieut. Governor, and
the part>y were afterwards escorted to
the City by a numerous budy of citizens,
militia, marines, firemen, civic bodies
and bîenevolent societies. S:Andrew's
Society headed the posssion. On
arrival ai the city Mayor ShakIespuar
presented the freedom of the city. At
the Chinese arch, an immense coi-
struction costing $5,oo and profusoly
and richily decurated in fori of a
pagOda, 76 feet high, a celestial band
played the welcomi ng mtarch.

A I lampslî ire incumbent reccently
repoted some ot the brlunders he ha
ieard made in the marriage service b>'
that class of persons who have to pick
up the wurds as best thy can b y i hear-

iîg theni repeated by othbers. 11P said
that in h is own parisi it was quite til.
fashion for the mai. when giving the
ring, to say tu thc wouan :"\Vith nmy

body I the wash up, al] with aIl iny
litirîie goods i teu and th. Hlio i
said the wme were gee raill beu er

up inhis part rof the service Jhain hlie!
mina. Oitne day, however, a brid ev

stardd hitn b piromi- in what si-
sipposed tl be jra etr bol limgiai0.
to lake lier uishid 'li 'ave and to
'old fron this day fortni't, for bultever

horse. lr rir-hrer pouwer, in siggerness
iealti, tu love cherries, and] bay.'"

Vhat mreaniiîg this extraordinuary vouw
couldi have convy-ed to h le-r own inind
the incumbnbent raid it haellid i min tl
con jecturie.

iRece-ed SePnbe r 2011 froI Rv.
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TH1E SALVATIO)N ARMV.

UNDER the above heading tie Can/rmoray
Review' for August has ilree articles-one aci by
"General" Booth, Frances Power Cobbe, and Rev.
Randall T. Davison respectively. Fronmi these
several articles we learni of the principles, modes
and success of the Salvation Atmy, and also of the
dangers that treaten to destroy its usefulness and
pernanence. General" Booth, its fotnder, states
that it is by a plain preaching of an "olcd.fashioncd
Gospel" tiat they seek to bring the masses to a
sense of their sinfuliiess and their need of a Saviour.
"'Te have not," lie says, "a particle of syipathsy
with those who would seek to tone down or in any
wray to adapt the Gospel of Christ to suit the fancy
of the nineteenth century." What the "Gencral"
nicans by an "old-fasioiined Gospel" the following
sentence fron his article will shsowv. "We believe
the thrce creeds of the Ciurich with ail our lîcart.
We believe every word of the Comminnisation Ser-
vice, and we go about denouncing tie wrath of
Gon against sinners just as people must who really
believe that ,Il these things ar true. We bave
often becn reproaclhed, in fact, because we dwell
so iiucli upon wiat are often called "datk' truths,
inîstead of joining in the popular chorus of excuse
for iniquity, and sweetness and love for ev erybody ;
but we believe the greatest possible kindness te a
nian who is doing avrong and.going to liel is to
tell him so in the plainest and miost urgent lang-
nage that can be used."

Before entering tie armiy a public 'confession'
is made, and then when reccived as a s idier an S

is placed on the soldier's coat collar, and le is
immediately set to work in selling ' the War Cry,"
in visiting, or some other fori of service; he is
also required to abstain froim the use of alchohbol
and tobacco.

The government of the army is absolutely miili-
tary, and the '-General" is invested with supreme
and arbitrary powers, and it is aIso proposed that i

he shall appoint hlis own successor. This is stoutly j

defended by the "Geoeral," who speaks eloquently
on the failure "of conîmittees large and small after
the models of the surrounding churches. But we
faund in al] this no advantage and endless difficulty
and trouble." t

With evident deligit "General" Booth dwells on
the success of the Salvation Army "with is 320 -

corps, its 760 officers entirely enployed in the
work, its 6oo services every week, its audiences
of tlousands and tens of tlousands, gencrally the

largest gathered in any town it enters, and in most
cases overtaxing the capacity of the largest build-
ings that cani be secured."

In answering tht question "Vhat will it grow
to ?" it is somewhat aniusing to read the answer,
"Never, I hope, into a sect," while "General"
Booth is doing aIl be can to perfect a sectarian
organization. The General is kind enough to leave
to the churches "ail who wish mere church life,"
and his conviction that the mîethods of the Army
are ail any Christian can need is shown when lie

says, "Instead of insisting upon attendance on any
church, even for the Sacrament, we teach our peo-

ple to spend ail their leisure time with the Armîy."
None can doubt the earnnesîness and sincerity of

"Geoeral" and Mrs. Booth and their intense desire
to reclaii and save the wretched inhabitants of the

back sluns of cities and that large class whiclh aIl
efforts have hitlierto been ineffectual to any large
extent to reach.

'rances Power Cobbe and Rev. R. T. Davidson
both dvell on the extreme irreverence of the move-
ment, and also regard the despotic power of the

General as a source of weakness. The former says,

"General Booth's authority more nearly resei bles,
I believe, tihat of a general of the Jesuits or the
Franciscaus than that of Sir Garnet Wolscley or

Sir Evelyn Wood.' And on this point the latter
remarIs, "It is uiderstood, if not yet defmnitely
enacted, tiat 'Generai' Booth is to be succeeded by
his eldest son, already a proninent officer on his

father's staff. If the systemi of arbitrary generalshlip
is, judging by the experience of history, a danger-
ous one for tie comnion gocd, the danger in the
case of a religious orgamization is certainly not

dimiiinislhed by introducing the notion of hereditary
ruie. UnIess it be in some of the smaller and more

bcnighted Eastern Churclies, where the Patriarch
is necessarily succeeded by his nephîew, I doubt

whether an analogous systen can he found in any

religiots coniunity in the world."

''he shocking irreverence of the Arniy as ex-
pressed in their hynuos and in te addresses of tleir
ofmicers is pointed out by both these writers, and by
theni both condemned, as however it may seem to

taike at first it will need, as the novelty wears off,
newer novelties and greater irreverence to stîstain

the interest. 'Tlie permission of snch irreverence
can only be liarnful, and as virtue cau scarcely be

said to exist whuere nuodest.y is wanting, so religion
cannet be deep or lasting where reverence is not
insisted on as an inportant part of it.

To a well educated Churchnian, however large
his charity, a body which denies the existence of
and necessity for a inlistry instituted by Christ
which lias a mission to ail nuen whether muenmbers
of the Salvation Army or not, and which maikes
the chief sacranient of the Gospel a natter of in-
difference, or allows it to be paraded by being
celebrated by women as it can be proved lias been
donc on nore than one occasion-is one with
which he can have but little sympathy.

The Church of England lias been slow to con-
denn a novement which lias accomplished sone s
good among the neglected classes, and also remen-
bering the mistake niade in her treatment of John a
Wesley and the Methodists does not wish, with c
the wisdom gained by experience, to repeat it in I
our day. Still the cases of the Methodists and t
.he Salvation Army are not analogous. John w
Vele>y was a clergyman of the Church of England S
nd sought with profound reverence for the minis- U
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try and sacraments of Christ to found a society
within the Church, and was only hindered from

doing so by the want of synipathy and aid from

the rulers of the Church at that time; but "Gencral"

Booth's army bas been formed niot only outside of

the Church, but in many important respects in

opposition to what we must regard as vital and

fundamental principles. The subject is engaging

the earnest attention of the Bislops and other

leaders of the Church in England, and we may

expect the adoption of a wise lne of action from

their patient deliberations.
Whatever room there may be among the un-

educated masses of the great cities of England,
tere is, we think, but little roorn for then in

Canada. An attempt lias already been made lm

Toronto and elsewhere, but with but small resuits.
This may be traced to two causes-first, our people
are toc generally educated to appreciate the ad-
dresses of the peculiar style of nien who claim to
represent the Salvation Army, and too reverent, let

us hope, to join in singing hymns, of whici this
verse is a specimen.

'Elijah was a jolly old man,
And was carriel up Lto heaven in a fiery van ;
let us every one be a jolly old mian,
And be carried up to ieaven in a fiery van."

And secondly, with our small population, and
entire absence of anything like large or overcrowded
cities, ve have no class of people likely to bc in-
fluenced by the Salvation Army, or none who are
not reached by some existing organization.

We would comnmend the articles above named to
any one who wvisies for further information as to
this hast religious noveument of the ninetcenth cen-
tury.

SUNDAY SCHLOOLS.

No. IV.

FRo the Ruri-decanal Sunday Schools to the
Central Associations in connection with the Synod,
thc step is reasonable and necessary. Ordinariiy,
the reverse proceeding would be adopted. But the
Synods of the Church are conservative and caution,
and take up ne new methods until forced to do so
by the advance of public opinion in the Church.
Perhaps this is as it should be, but it is very slow
work.

In some Dioceses, there lias been formed
a Conmittec of Synod, having in charge the
vork of Suiday Schools, and having the power

to take such steps as they may deem it advisa-
be to forward it. Supposing then, that there
is such a Committee or Central Board, what steps
can it adopt ?

i. It can provide and authorize a uniform
schiema of Lessons. This may be either compiled
by» the Committee, or adapted from sone other
source. Of these lessons a stock should be on
band in some central place from whence the leaflets
could easily be obtained. With the leaflet for
children's use, there should aiso be a Teacher's
help of some kind. This is, as was hinted in a
former paper, essential. Teachers must have it in
some shape or forrm. If it is not given by the
clergyman, it must be by the printed book or
heet.

2. It can authorize a Sunday School Hymnal,
nd keep copies on hand for sale. If the hymnal
an be sold at a reduced rate, so much the botter.
n some Sunday Schools, probably in most, the
eachers would buy one for themselves, and so
ould some of the scholars. The selection of a
unday School Hymnal is of considerable inpor-
ance. The words thust be sound and Church-like,
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and tho melodies at the sanie time in good taste and

effective. There are two mnost excellent H-lymnais

published. One is under the Editorship of the

Bisliop of Bedford, 'ng'and, whose naime is a
guarantee of soundness in the faith and great
powers of adaptation to varied spiritiual conditions,
and who has been supported in his editing by other
honoured and able names. The other i, edited in
the United States by Rev. C. L. Ilutchins, and is
nost admirable in every way. Aind it is probable
that if oither or both of these books cotld be kept
in stock in soie central bookstore in each Diocese,
nany copies would be glhdly purchased for use in
our Sunday Schools. Soie of the clergy are of tle
op inion that it is unadvisabic to use any otier
book in the Sunday School ihan that which is used
in the Church. But the Sunday School Hyminal
should include imuch more than the words and
tunes of hymns. There should be opening and
closing services, a forn lor children 's services, a
short choral service, and otier provision for the
musical and liturgical training of the chldren. The
Church must in these days he prepared to adopt

every wise and attractivr imcans of lding and

educatinlg the young onies of bei lock, anld tle

power of miusic and hynnody to do this is one of
lier imlost powerful resources.

3. It can bring the Sunday Schools of the Dio-

ccse into connection witi the Churcli of E'ngland

Sunday School Institute. 'This is an organization

with its head quarters in London. It was set on

foot a few years ago by a smnail number of zualous
Churchmen, and, like mny other pi rivae veilres

of faiti for the good cf tlhe Cliurcli, has grmn ittil

now it extends its branches into every part of thie

vorld. Any Colonial Association of Sunlay

Schools can be amliated to this Institute by the

payment of about S 5 a year. Tlhis gives the aïi?-
iated body the beenfit of iieibers' discount on all
the publications of the Society. 'his is of itself a
very great boon and suives the question maised
above of leaflets and teaciers ieilp. l-or the In-
stitute issues at a very cheap rate tlic sciolars'

lesson paper, and the volune for the use of the
teacher. No Sunday Sehool, therefore, howcver
poor, need le without adequate ieans for carrying
on successful teachng, ifonly thcy can be sup-

plied regularly with these useful publications. A
depot could be provided, which would be nanaged
by the Diocese Committee, from whiclh these books,
maps, prints, etc., could be obtaimed. And by tle
Diocesan Association receiving the discount, and
selling at published prices, enough would le made

to pav expense of frciglt and duty,

4. But there is another very important office
which the Diocesan Board cai dischar-ge, and that
is the conducting of tle annual examîination of
Sunday School 'Teachers. In June of every year
examinations on subjects prescribed the year before
are carried on by the Church of Lngland Sunday

School Institute both in Enghnd and the Colonies.
About 250 centres have been already establisl;ed.
A Committee is formed, which imiglt easily be the
Diocesan Commuittec ii eaci Diocese, who are
authorized by the Iinstitute to examine, and to

whom the sealed papers are forwarded fron Lon-
don. Those teachers who obtain two-thirds of the
maximum number of marks receive a certificate,
which bears the signature of the Arclbishops of

Canterbury and York. Ii some of the Dioceses of

the Dominion, the teachers have not only obtained
certificates, but have been rated in the first-
class. This is a real distinction for any
teacher, and would prove a great stimulus to
study and exertion, which would react most

favourably on the condition of our Sunîday

Schools. And the subjects of the Inostitute

Examinaticn could be made the basis of the
Diocesai Icaflets foi the year, if there were a
Diocesau Commitite able and willing tw undertake
tieir preparation.

'T'lhe Churcli would tl-cii have a central body,
administrative al exailining, whlichi wold have
its Decanal branches in every part of the counltry.

She vould have teachers constantly stimîîulated to
the efilcient discharge of tleir duties, and suitably
helped to accomîîpli.slh their work. She would hael
the benefit of ti experience and abiities of the
Lest ninds iii the old cointry, whîich lave been

devoted for a lifetihne o this particuia.v worl. and

she would have life and vigour insteal of stagna-

tion and declav
'T'he next papier vil deal withi Chii reis' Ser-

vices

CLI1lCAL CONlERENCE.

Tor Ci i G wIAs week before last con-
tained an invitation o tLe Clergy of tLe Diocese

of Nova Scotia and 1lredericton o attend

a Clerical Conference at St. l(J' i i <ctober
nex. The Tiime-tahle, no 'rmb, .liiently

cxpîlains the nature anl puî)rpose if the Conferenîce-,
aind the naines of iost cf tiose who have con senit-
cd to rcad papers or to spîeak are sufticiently well

known amîong us to warrant the expectation tha t
the subj ects proposcd vill be aiy landued, aid
wiil be omiderd fuily fromu evcry side. Somoe.
however, will. nou doubt, ask Iow tis, mv0emen t
was maigurated, and how it came iuler thle d(c-

Lion of the present Comiimittee of Managiemîenit.

'J'ie C/wrc Ch ers which ha'e been leI

annîîually for about tnty years in iîghfd, and foir
seven or ciglt ycars im tle Ulited Stat, s, iave an

effect on tIe Church im those couintries so miani-
festly beneficial, m extenîdinîg the knowedgc of lier

prinipi s and Laimls, ii awakening fte interest of

ier mmiii bers, and im ailayh]ig tie bittcrriess of

party spirit tilat a natural desire bas arisen ii i

iany mninds, and lias iecen freq iuently expressed

aiong us, that the Ciiurci in tiiese Maritimie Dio-
ceses, througi a like agency, imiglit derive le

benctits.
Th'le subject las been inooted mcie tha.n occe in

hIe cici:n r.uu>N, anid especially in an able
lutter Iy one of tle younîger clergy of the Deanery
of irederictoin, in whiclh Dcanery the mat1er wias
considered. At the close of the -cssion of Synod,
hield at I redori:ton iii July, 1881, a nuimber of thei

clergy, including several fron Nova Scotia, met in
tIe Madras Sclool Room, at tie request of thel
Rector of the Parislh, and discussed the quiestiol

fully. 'ie aliost unanimous Opinion seeieud to
le that we were not yet prepared for a Churh
Congress, but that a C/eIrcil Confereîîîe for tle
Dioceses of Nova Scotia and Frederictoî would le
mnost useful to the clergy, and might pave the way
for entering successfully on the larger undertaking
at soie fîuture time. A Comnittee of four clergy-
men fron each Diocese was therefore appointed to
carry out the project-viz., the Revds. 1). C.
Moore, L. M. Wilkins, J. A. Kaulbach, and Rich-

mond Shreve, of Nova Scotia; and thc Rev. Canons

Brigstocke, Medley and Partridge, and the Rev.

G. G. Roberts, of Fredericton. 'lie last naned
was chosen Chairman, and a meeting was subse-

quently leld at St. John, after the way had been
prepared by a good deal of correspondence. At
this meeting the gencral outlines of the project
were settled, the subjects decided upon, and the

wtiters anîd spcake-rs choseI, so far us it wias pos-
sible to do so W 1 itiout iheir jindividual consent.
Thlen il was agreed that tlie tlree New Brunswick

memîîbers, who rid coifer togetlier witlh compara-
tively lihile diieuîty, should coînstitute a Mlanaging

Communl ttee Io carrv ouit wlat lad becni decided on.

This tlev h ave ]elne, tle nia i burden, as usial,

falin'.: on ic Secrceary. The resuhft remains to be

seen after they have met and parted in October.
May Goi bless and prosper the undertakiug to Iis
lionotir and glory, to the advanicemient of lis
Chrch amloig lis. and ta the mutiuai edification
:Id comîîfort of the clergy who iay be able to take
part im il.

WHTIT ME-ANS.

'111e Pr-,'r/ n iau aesscynically says : 'Wiat
<is i mean ? We reaid the followinig announce-
ment in the Cîîuaîu G-iuoxx :-'It is proposed
to oliai a 'Rutreii W idsor for Clergy i New
JJrniwick: and Nova Scotia and D)iviaity Students
during Ile first week li (ctobicr. It will he con-
ducted by onl of the "Socieuty of St. jolin the
Evangelist ihse wishinîg to attend w'ill coin-
imiiiîleate at once witi Archdeacoi Gilpin, aILlifax.'
\\e think tliat hIe 'Retreat' ai ralier ]in to the
Clluirci .f î-îuMIîiîd. Would it not be better to
AiMiane' îpon tli foc ? General Wolseley said
the other day, tha It was nlot accordinig to the tra-
ditions if tlih eens soldiers to retreat before any
munbiîî ler of Egypî stins. Is it just the best possib le
iiing for soldiers ofclthrisl to 'Retreat' before tlieir
i îpiritîuai eieiecs

We are rly trio glad tu clglitei our neighbour.
A\ Retreat i i gai er~ of th~ clergy for a quiet day

or twu mawy froii teic distracting cares and raihvay

-td o' ihe Iisy out.side world, for prayer, medita-
tioni and searIciniIig self ex:minai on. It lias been
said ly somne one tim we are al] too busy to think
of Ourseves in tic liirry and busLIe of ouîr nine-

ter'ntlh century cne rgy and life, and it is too true-

It imulsi lie felf by every Christian minister that the

exorbitant demîîands u pol his time and thoughts

have a correspoinui<Iiig effect upon his religious life,

or ti cast ilat il iikes very necessary a with-
driwmg fur a littie timne at iitcrvals fron the work

of life ta eng ige in neditation and prayer and self-
examîi iadonî.

I si ur neiglhloir ili lmis ilesire for controversy

shîoîuld tmid someting furthi ho sneer at n these

efforts of thle ceriîgy of the Church to draw near
mor cloiseiy to ilei r Go i, w-e comimend to his
tiftenltion, tle fou r lvangehli s' accounts of our

Blessed Lonî's life while ore carth. is was an

active life., 11s was a perfect. life, and with Him
Ile work wicihil 1lie lad to do ntst have been most

real and most absorhing, and yet le withdrew

1 imself at initervals froi the crowd. ie went

with His disciples apiart iito a desert place to

pray, we are tol1 , on more tlian one occasion, and

in this, as n other tliiigs. le lias set us an exani-

ple tlat wC siould follow Il is steps.

Titiu Girls' Friendly Society, branches of which
are now being formied in mnany places in Canada, is
wortly of th especial support and encoutagemont

of the ladiios of tie Churci. In lew words, ita
object is to buind in one Society ladies as Associates

and girls and vouing womcn as iemlbers, for nimtial

lielp and assistalce in] healeing plr and iseful
lives. In iowns and cities particilarly, wlere girls

and young woien are found iu large numbors
engaged in earning their c.wn livelihood, this organi-

zation will be found nost useful, keeping then true
to their Churcli and faithful to their religious vows,
and protocting themu froui the pecu.iar dangers of
their position.

WjnNE.sDA'Y. SEPTENDE3R 27. 1SS2.1
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Our London Letter.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Again, after a long silence, I reumme ny old
occupation; but what to write about I am1i at a loss.
It is no use to discourse pon the war, whichi is
uppermost in our thoughts here, because you receive
the news concerning that as soon as iwe do ourselves,
or nearly so ; besides, by the time ny letter reaches
you, or certainly by the tinme it appears in print,
wbich is generally a good while after you receivo it,
I imagine the war will be virtually over. I tIo net
thinhk it is going te bo ns serous a imiatter te put
down the rebellion as soni of Our croakers thilik.
My own impression is thaI one sharp and ulecisive
battle will cause the Egypians lu a body te lay
down their armis and yield sibmnissively te our
superior force.

0f course yeu lian heard of the J'rimuat's illness.
Great relief is fuît to.day et the announceinent of
his partial recovery. No man lias lad more savere
illnesses than he ; twice lias looked thiougl the
very gates of D0eat, but on1 overy previous occasion
his illness has seanmjtl to be but the starting
place for a newly ciergetia lifi. At 71 a fuil
recovery to the vigour of' early mîanlîood caninot be
expected for the Archlbishop, and his friends have
sean for somte timo past serious indications of failing
strength. The last time lie spoke in the Iouse of
Lords h;s Grace, always delibeatit, but ltherto
showing the deliberation of conscious strengfli,
seemed t o emoving slowly froin sheer weakness.
At the saine timie, it is Ioped tait be wili be spared
te the Church and the country for soei timte te cone.
The following story will show howit is lhe gets on
so well with lis clergy andi is so beloved by them.
I miîay preface it y sayig that lie lias greaI regard
for legality, but hie lias never, as c.g. Jlisltop of
London, made his regard aEnoumn te superstition.
One of his clergy, moaning over a deadly indifferent
parish, and fired by Dean Stanley's example of
putting lay proachers to address the people fromn
the lectern in Westrminster Abbey, went tu the
Archbislhop and bigged permîission te follow so
excellent an example. "Who objects V said lis
Grace. "Nobody," was the reply. "Who is likely
to object?" was the next question. "Nobody," was
the answer again. "Then why do you conte te
mue " was the Archbishop's final question. The
clergyman was about te explain, but lie wvas inter-
rupted by the smiling Archîbishop, who said decid-
edly, "N ow, n dear brother, that is surely enough.
Say no more-ask no more ; for y thera should be
an objection I should be your judîge."

Last week we heard of the sudden udeath of the
IBielop of Grelhamnstown, andi now we Iear of lie
removal of another African Bishop. Dr. Steere is
dead. He was Bishop of Central Africa, and has
laboured in that region for eight years. A philoso-
pher, a profound thoologian, a stuident of history,
a reasoner of great power, lis peculiar gifts seem to
have been thrown away in Africa ; but ho mîastered
native languages, wrote bynins in thein for the peo-
ple te sing and prayers for themn te pray. le was
their poet and their novelist. Then he could turn
bis hand to nearly every work. He priuted wiat
he wrote ; lie built the house in which lie printed ;
and ha was a lawyer. Hie was emphatically a great
Missionary Bishop.

The Salvation Arny is still te ite fore, and now
wc have Cardinal Manning giving it his blessing;
not perhaps without a feeling that te welcone the
new agenoy is to give a back.handed slap te the
English Churcli. lie declares Lhat tha Army hias
coaie because of the spiritual desolation of England.
"In a population fuill of faith and religious life," le
says in his article in the Contemftorary Revicw,
"such an organization could have no place." In
England millions are living without faith and in
sin ; but the mass of them, nevertheless, have a
a sort of belief in right and wrong and judgnient te
core, and unto the niasses vesley appealed ; te
them also Williamn Beoth appeals. Thereat the
Cardinal-Archbisiop rejoices because Christ is
preached. "l a vilderness where there is no
Sheplierd any voice crying a fragment of the truth
prepares the way for the perfect truth." The Car-
dinal has nine bopes and five fears about the Army.
He hopes in it because it bas no secracy, offers no
nostrum, and is open as the lighît in word and act;

because it is not a compromise, but holds to the old-
fashioned Gospel and the triiee Creeds ; becisc it
teanches that sin is sin, and deals with the terrors of
the Lord; because it holds that we ouglt te lay
down our lives for the salvation of otlic s ; because,
its organization being military, it appeals tu the two
principles of autlority and obedience ; because its
officers are continually mnoved froin place te place
te prevent local and porsonal attachnents ; because
its General recoives no noney froin the Army ;
because it insists upon sacrifice and excludes drones;
and, finally, because it is not a seat. On the other
hand, lie tears for il since it goes arrayed in the
poLip and circumînstance of war, antid olfers as an
addition to the offence of truth the oeènce of need-
less provocation ; because it speaks of complote
regeneration in a moment. whereas sanctification is
a Irogressive work because Imit males every psaudo-
convert a judge of his own siale, and insists upen
iniled iate public confession of it, instead cf . 1cul-
eating hunility and self distrust, andi orders avery
m0an) to k hiiiiseif with a badge as
because of the excit1ment of enotional self-con-
sciousness which ends in the flesh ; and, iniially,
because if imust cither becoine a seut or iielt away.
There is a sixth c.mse Of objection-t] cle orliza-
tion causel by reckless language on sacred subjects;
the religions rowdyisuui of the Salvationists. ''Low
words generate low thouglts ; words witiou t ruev-
merice dlstroy the veneration of the uman mind."
L vity and cotr.eness in preaching, p nrayers and
hylins, such as ar te be found in thu Wur Crr.
atid still more in thei//c S%/dir, povoke bilas-
plemy. Summiug up, lthe Cardinal says tîat hbis
heart's desire and lrayer is that lley who giva their
lives te save their follows mîay be rewarded with
eternal life. It is really wort while t t ranscribe
ail this, tor, notwithîstinIg :ll its caution and
rcsrve. this estimuate of the Salvation Arny, while

ilot avoiling what is rcprehensible, and boing abso-
Iutely julst, is tie mios wid-hearled and charitable

tlat has uppe.ard-so largely charitabo that one is
actually astounded te find it signed by a Cardinal
Archibishop of tlie Clîurch of tlome.

Correspondence.
O---

Tl'E CIILTCII IN HALIFAX.

would be done which could reasonably be expected.
That which the rector or bis curates cannot do
cannot b done by organizations such as you recom-
men d.

I amn yours, etc.,
A CnURcHMAN.

CHURCH CONFERENCES.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
DEAR SIR, -Having long felt the need of holding

Church Conferences, and havimg advocated then
in the columns of the CHuRcH GUARDIAN and else-
whbere, I an glad to fiud that a inovement in that
direction bas ait last been made. At the sane tine
I regret to find that it is te be confined to the
clergy. May I ask why tlelaity are to be excluded?
We are constantly hearing about the indifference of
the laity, and the great difficulty of getting thern te
take an active part in the Church's work, and it has
always appeared to me that one way of overcoming
this would be to gel them te come forward aid take
part in discussions such as those proposed for the
Conference to be lield at St. john. Take, e.g., the
question of "HoIw to interest the people in the life
and work of the Church." Would it not bc well to
let sonme of te intelligent layien speak tiheir nind
upun it ? If the above mnentioned complaut L
vell founled, there nust be saioe cause for it.

And wbo so well qualilied to inake known the
cause and suggest fte rne'ly as the leity them-
selves ? And further, would it not have been more
courteous to bave consuhcd the clergy, as a welole
with respect te time and even place of meeting ?
There lias evilently been a good deal of corres-
pondence carried on aiîong the favaured few. Why
confine it to the few when a circular in the CiiuRctî
GualDIANîu would have reachel all ? I presurme
the leaders consulted ali whose opinions they
respected. But a very high authority says "Dlie
courteouis.' i hope you will publish the papers,
&c., se that ail may have the benefit of the Con-
ference.

Youcs,
W. J. ANcemNT.

MO NREIL IIOCINAN 'lIIEOLOGICA L
COL L E GE

t r' .~. n . i
-~ - omte hctumu ou tue Itîîuucil 'lUtîuuu'l.j

(To the Editor of Ilme Cliiicli Guanlian.) tma
Sm,-Last weck's Gumn.N lias a foot-note to canuot ho ait"cideuL' viich is a lter ''f

the article headed "Siunday Secools" speciuilly refer- neeessily." "Cîieii ian" said te Gevuruers wera
ring to the Clurch in lHalifax, and says "ltat the 'oe nellur inenîbers uer ceuunncants.
work of the Chura is langugishing." Is it a fact, Il alpears fren lis bat lelter lit lie iutendod le
sir, that the vork of the Clirch in Hlalifax il Ian- say îiy W010 not "cf neeessily' cUber hie eue or
gîuishini? Arc its ierbers less zealois in Chris- te cher ; uta S "o' necessily mit se and Se"
tian wark than the niembers of other religious la one îliug, and. te sas "net et neessity se aud so"
bodies? - If we are to judge from what ae sec, than is quito anothor. Censaqully "Ciurchisa" dît!
ve muist coma to a different conclusion, for, finan- noîîcasauî tlît utumbers ant communicants ire
cially, each of the city churches is in a good condi- uxclttlu, an s excled-anetben ics-
tion-at least the Easter eports siow them to be ase o t.ain et lie uas:utisfaciorv nture ef Mach certes-
The Sunday services are attended by large atil, pendeuce. Thiurttien tecuer lu la sine
seeiningly, devotm and sincere congregations. The al efforts in te direetion iniatod wilî inet
Cathedral is increasing in nu bers ; St. Paul's is %vitt ceusideraticu ani syînpatîy.
as well attended ý St. George's la rapidly being fil]ed -
up ; St. 3fark's lias a larger ebesip than cr CI GIVER.
it had, and Trinity Church lias a congregation
whicl increases every Sunday ; and in connection '-I iras once attondiug a missiemîary meeting lu
Nith cach churcht there is a good Suntday Sehlool. I a aid a minister in making an addras.

fail te sec, sir, that the ChiturcI in Halifax is ta "Thora il is te castitl take up tha collection aI
langitishing condition. Beside individual work tha dcci, as te people goet. A peer wemau,
among Our Clurch nienbers we he a young mîen's àoiug oct dioppeu n sovaîcigua ita basket. Tho
institute and au "aims house'" entirely supîported <bacon mue oul fli saet sait
by us. And if you examiné the subscription lists "fin suie you anuot affeiti te giva se muai as
of other charitable and religious institutions you thaï'
vili find thit the mîenibers of Our Churich do not "0 yes, I eau,' site criel.

stand least in their subscriptions or unhonoured 'Do laIe il Uce,' said te doacon.
among the mnemtbars of those sccioties. "Sh replied 'l must give il. I love lu give fer

Tie work of the Church is the work of Christ, Jeans' sake.'
and I have yet ta learin that Churchmenu in Halifax "Than te doacen said : cflke il berne te-nighu,
are languishing in that work. With flic object of auJ if, aflar llinking it ev, yen atili riai te give
the aricla I am not much interested, believing that il, yen eau seumi in l tie înerning.'
lhe less "mnachinery" we have te work the Sutnday "In tLe norning I was sitîing aI breakfnst ilit
School the better and more effective will be that te duacen, wvien a 11111e note cain frein Ibis wornan;
work. Ail such institutions entail upon tEe mar- but the notu cntaiued two seme-aigus.
bers a lot of unnecessary work and demnand time 'Yen wcn'I take tani?' I said te the deacen.
and noney, which can be devoted to the immînediate " '0f course I shah, saim lue; I knew Ibat agi
work of the Sundlay School with botter results. If tran woll. If f seuil thein back, sUa viii sent
eacl rector would inpress upon lis congregation Jour next fima.'
is dnîy reapoeting tUe Snnday Seheol cerylhing appis indomi was 'lovin t t gihe."'-nex.
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Family Department.
-------

A HYMN OF WORSIIIP.

iHoi pure the dawn and briglt !
A thoausand songs of waking joy arise

And ta the zenith, flooding ail the skies.
Mounts the wide splencdr of [lae lighit.

Sa rise muy soul ta Goo !

Filled are the curving brooks
'With hastening strearms ami waters runniiinag brigit.

Dancing and singing in the morning ligi,
Or gliding into gras;sy nooks.

Sa flows my life toward GnI>.

I look for fdowers ta bloom
Along the margin of these streams ; the
Of warmlner May', wuh many' a fond sirprî

Of violets Sall clheer my gloom.
Thus do I hope in Gc).

All niature turns her face
Toward the incrcasing son an prays the fire
'Tiat kindles life. and bid [he bils consiire

Tt) clotie the carth wvith fo-ni of trace.
Thais I aspire to Goi>.

The day wvanes ta its close,
'T'le drowsy herd turus liniewai, anil the wing

Of every bird is fukled ; vespers ring,
And weary hearts seek soft repbsc.

S rest, my ieart, in Ga>u!

TROUGI TS FOU SEVENTEENT SUNIDAY
A FJRJ TmrIIT

XVII.

"Whaosaever exalttl himsi'l shali li.e ibt anl lih ti.t
humibletb hiamself slai bu adt-

The religion, one of wose chiif iLaracterisiics is
nuILaTY, can never ie an easy Une Io Lhe lmala
lieni t. Pride and the love of self are su iad te
overcone thaït it cana he only througli (lh srengilh
which is made perfect in veakiness that w'e cJaI
h1pe ta vanqu ish them. Yet they ;'u.dt ie van-
quisied ; v mus/ /h.maWe ou-selves "under tiae
maighty hand of Gon if we wozld be "xaltei in due
tirne' ; wa must Le 'ciothed with huatility" 0now if
hereafter we wvould wear a crown of glory tltt
fadeth not away. And .Jesis sa-s, "Whoscever
exalteth hiuself shall be abased' "; and agaii, by
the mouth of Mis servant St. Peter, "Gou resistiti
the proud." These arc awful words. li, rirs
REsIsTrLEs ONE, resis/e/h the proud I Jis hand
is against then ; and twiat is man tiat he shouald
elare to exalt hinself in that awful Presen'ce, wiich
is everywiere ; that lia should dara to treat wyith
contenpt his felow-servant, lais fellow-sinner ?

luamility, tle sister' grace of charity 1 swcet and
well pleasing in the sight of Ilinim whi iumaabled
Hinself even to the deatih of the Cross, Liat lie
night ranson us, that He might purcliase us to be

His forever. There is no virtue for the practise of
iwlhici we have greater sud more frequent opportuni-
tics. Our daily life ofrs us a fconstant field for it,
as it offers us a thousand tenmptations ta the oppo-
site. To tae "the lowest room" in our social ii-
teicourse with others, ta icarn to put ou-seIves
aside, ta think of others before ouriselvs, not La he
se/f-sekers, ato b low ly in our own eye-s, nLot ta
thiuk of our neighbours as they affect Ou'eh'
socially, and value and behtave to thom accordingly,
but ta feel towards thet as children of a commîaaona
father, looking for opportunities of good ta those
fromi wbon ve expect no worldly recompense.
Thus in lowliness and mneoliiess filliug the place
assigned us as nembers of the Churci on narth,
we shall, one day, iear the lIlessed Voice of JIim
that bade us say--"Friend go ip higih'er."

When we think of Ilii whose whole lifc on
earth was one self-sacrifice,-of Him vhton legions
of angels mighit have surrounded wvith adoring
service - vithout -wier to lay His head, the
friend and companion of the poor and despised,
Hitself 'despised and rejected,' must we not think
in shama and sorrow of our miserable self-exalta-
tion, and will ve not endeavour to fashion our-

"lVcs auni. Ei s Lilceaaess nom', tliat S-c ia' I- 'aiLla 1workmîen f'roin all parts of the cathedral came an1(d
lini w'e ic Heis bretlooked uipai thIat ~ice, they said : "Titis is the

-graidest work of al] love wrotught this 1'
USTINGnOSI.l the gr <athedral of ages-the temple bcing

PSETTI NG NlOSES;. I i i-tr . epebli
buiilded for aia iiuitation of Go-we shall lear»

soamiel kan ui u mnu i jtuh raet ofal

Jim Manily began ta talk.
"Il say, deacon, Danvin's theory of evoltion is

a little liard on [te first cha'ter of Genesis. Of
course we don't ktowr yet how it will turin out, but
il looks a little as though they werc going te iipset
M)[oses."

'I'Tie deacon made no anser. le strely maust
have leard jimt's renark. Presently he was observ-
cd to be counting his fingers slowiy, and wilth a
pause for thought betweean each enutteration. Afler
a while jint ventutred to ask ,

"Counting uip yonr saw-logs, deacon, arcn't yen?"
-"No," aid tlie deacon, "l'il tell yout. Vour re-

iamirk set ite thiniikiang. i wvas just cotnttinttg up how
maiy imes it the course ofi human history sone-
body lias ipset Moses.

"irst of all, two old jigglrs named jannes and

fambres uidertoolk this but they failed. 'I'hen a
crtain king uamacd Phiaraoh wient at the wtork of
tupseîtiting. i u îarst iatvc found it more (if a work
than ie anticipated, fi h lie las not reacled home
yet. ''ien tlire leaders if liberal thought--rah,
Dathau, and Abiram--went at the job. Thcy fail-
cd ia Lte upsctting part, but they scured a bit of
ranch for %teselves. s hicb they and thei r children
have lid in quiet possession tintil this day. ILater
on, a king namtcd Ncbtuchiadnîezzar entered uipon
lie tupseLtiug business. le did not succeed either.
île spent seve years cliained tu a stump, and
whin lie iad served oui his tine ie had changed
his mind, and was a sad r and wiser mtian. Iiis
successor ret with a stil greater disaster, and in a
siniar attempt'

"'Since tliat timle tire has bLeai nto end of persons
who have tried to upset iMoses. Some ascient
heathten--Celstus ansd IPoarphy>ry aînd Juliiaun the A pot-
ate, and latterly these Geranu critics and scientists,
so-called, are at the samae thing. Years ago, when
I was in Uostoi, I ieard of a mecting of fee-thintkers
at a place cali Chapmian Hall. I could not resist
the temptation to go just once and lear what thcy
said. I foutnd abosit 1wenty persons tiere ; thrce
or four of fltie wer- woien, alil the rest men.
And what do you thîiik they were engaged in ?
'lie old enterprise ci lipsetting Moses Ani yet
Moses ias to-day in te synagogues of Boston more
people that preach imi than ie ever iad before.

''Ji is astonishing ioiw mutrich uipsetting it takes to
upset Moses. It is like ipsCttiig a granite cube.
Turn it on whici face you will, there it stands as
soliid as ever. h'lie cube is tused ta being uîpset and
does not mind it. It ailvays amuses me ihen I
lîcar a fresh cry front soine new quarter aerring
tlhat soie anat wvhoni nobody lias ever before
hîcard of lias found out a sure way of doing viat
otliers have failed iu. And now here cones jinm
Many, and Moses ias to be upset again. Ah,
weli ' and the d:acon siglied.

Tliere was a roar of latgiter that male tlue rafters
of the old saw-mtili ring, and al juined in except
jiim.-Al//lomt 7ribim-

A LAI4OU(1>' OF t >V I-

A cenatiry ago, in the iorth of Erope, stood ant
old catiedral, upon the arches of which was ai sculp-
tured face of wonderous beauty. IL w s long hill-
den, intil one day lthe sunu's iighl, strikig t rough
a slanted vindowm, revealei ils natchiess features.
and ever after, y'ar by year, tapon the at aisys wheni
ir s brief hoiur it was ilvaumiated, croids ciane and

waited eagerly te catch but a glimpse of that face.
IL hadî a strange histiory. When the cathedral mens
being bauilt, an old man, broken wtith the veight of

years and care, cause anl Iesotgit the architect ta
lot limîa work uîpon it. Out of pity far his age, but
fearfuîl lest lais failing siglt and treibmng ftouich
mighat niar somie fair design, the maaster set lain rat
wvoirk ini (lae shadowi of the vaulted roof. One day
they fouatadl the cld man asleep in doath, the tools.
of his craft laid in order beside him, the erinning
of lais right hand had gone, hi face upturned ta this
other anarvelous face which ho had wrought there, the
face of one whom he had loved and lost in bis early
manltcod. And wheIn the artists and sculptors and

some mille that ot S wor e

l'O IrJNG CIRISTIANS.

More than fifty -cars ago the late Dr. Bacon
closed a sermon ta young Christians with the fallow-
ing appeal, the spirit of which was grandly illustrat-
cd in his afier lif:--

"Vouild ta Gou i could make you know whlat
resuilts arc depending upon your ; vhat interests of
the Chuîrc-ih and of a dying world are involved mu
youir future character and efforts. When I look at
the yorng Christians of this age, and reflect that
tiey are sun ta stustain the ancient glories of the
Chrci of Gonu-wien I look abroad on the earth
ait see thc crisis thit is at iand-wlen I listen ta
thc cries that cone from every quarter of the world,
sumnrmoning the people of Go to new effort and
more splendid exhiibitions of picty-l seem ta see
the hoary generations thit are passed rising up
from their repose to watch over the young followers
of Christ ; I scem to hear the voices of blessed
spirits fron above checering therm on in the « career
of picty: I scea ta sec a world of misery, turning
its imploring bands ta them, and besceclhing then
ta hae worthy of their naine, worthy of their priv-
ileges, wortliy of their noble destiny; I seem ta hear,
I do iear Go Himiself speaking froa the heavens,
Ve iave chosen the better part, be faithful unto
death and I will give you crowns of life."

QUIET l VES.

Cirist's lowly, quie t worliers, tnconsciously bless
the world. They coure out every noriting fron
the presence of (io, and go ta their- business or
their ihouseiold swork. And ai day long as they
tll they scatter little secels of kindness about thern;
and to-morrov flowers of (o) spring up in the dusty
streets of carth and along the bard path of toil un
wiich tieir feet treal.

More than once in the Scripture the life of GoD's
people in this worid is compared in ticir influence
ta the dew. Therc may bc other points of analogy,
but specialy note-worthy is tle quiet manner it
which dev performs its ministry. It falls silcntly
and imperceptably. It makes no noise. No one
iears it dropping. It chooses the darkness of night,
when men are sleeping, and wien no man can wit-
neas its beautiful works. It covers the leaves with
chsters of pearis. It steals into the bosoms of the
tlowers, and leaves a new cupfui of sweetness there.
It pours itaclf down among the roots of the grasses
and the tender ierbs, and plants, and in the morn-
ing there is fresh beauty everywhere. The fields
look greee, and the garnlîts ire morc fragrant,
all life glosws and sparkles with a new splendor.

And is there no lesson liere as ta the manner an
whichie we shaotld do good in this wvorld ? Shouild
we not strive to have onr influence felt rathler than
ta be scen or heard ? Should we not scatter bles-
sings so silenily and secretly that uso one should
know wlat iand dropped thent?

"Looa: aroundé abotat thee on the nations still
sitting in the sarlow of death, upon this nation,

boastful and proud, and yet in spirit unsatislied
and ill at ease, asking anly' ta be allowed ta
sloep, thiat the eternal calities of lifue and
death m'ay not be leld efore its eyes ; angry
witii ils own restiess questioning, and angrier
with the uan ing babel of tlac responsea
wlhich a iundred sects are bringing for thteir
solution, O1h, I beseech you, remnember that thou
art ordained ta he a fwitnss af the resurrection-to
teaci aian-kiilid by aIl iageicipR thou cnst emiploy
w'hich the aoe illuminating and convincing Spirit
wvill nake successfual, even this, just this-that
Cona lias given men eternal life, and that life is in

His Son, wh'bom Ile lans r-aised from the dead.-
Bis/:op Dudey.

"IN all ycur prayers," says Bunyan, "forget not
ta thank the Lord for al] Bis mercies."
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Paragraphie

ihe Mansion-house collection i nid
of the suflîers froim lie faiîminc in
lae!and already exceeds £1,10>.

An anonymnous donor lias given a
donation of £1, t  ta the funds of the
St. Andre w's Watersile Ciurci Mis-
sion, Railway-place, Fenchurch street,
to enable the conitte to extend the

work af the Mission anîcegst sailors
and omigrants at iverpool.

Tie liglif Rev. Alfrei Ollivant.
D.D., Bishop cf Liandat, who iwas

born at .\inci-ster on August 110,
1798, lias tius celebratad h is eighty-
foulth birthday. Te venerable pre-
late was cousecrited Bishop cf Llianlifîl
in 1849, in succession te Dr. Edliarul
Copleston, aid is tle oldest Bishop on
the Episcopal tenci.

Accarding te vya emya,
the Rer. I f. Ladi il nEgmi
clergyman, who started several veeks

ago front St Petersbur on a iIissiol-
ary tour in Siberi, was arrestedI and
brought back, the police hving taken
flic Bibles lie distriblited for Nihilist
literature. After som cu:-ideible!
difficulty, howuver the gfiLt--
nuan (rot hnstlf set fref.

A miecting wvas held iii erîsdîni
Chamber, Wmsistîl under t lc
presinlcy tfi th ari haNhiàll y,
to proimote t estiblishment cf a I l>-
Jiue and l fpith n J rylli- I wrna il

,Jerfis-il:ic: fiindl'r th: aLIsir-2u <o f ct* hcf
Enuhîglih brianic f t lu imi. i' Si.
JoIIn cf Jt-ris ui-i Ihiu Sultai i;rs
grflaciuidy givei il t in h Ily ouf

Je<f rsalmni lu theiri nlr fuor is u r

i)r. ° " lias u fe res a new
edition of his uliîtred uctioun ta the
New Testamîent,<" whiicl ivill :ontain
an accouînt of all fresh additions to the
Inateials for textual criticism down ta
the present date, including Lhe recenft
reseai-ches of flic Dean of Chichester.
New information concerning the Egyp-
tian versions wvill be contributed by the
]}ishop of Durliami ; and tie chief
alterations introduced into the received

Greek text by the Ravisers of the
Engliish New Testament will also be

xn.uninxcd in their relation te the critical
princiiles of Dars. liart and. Wî-,tcutt.

At the Wincheter Di cesian Confer-
ence. Canion Lee Olïirfe the flwing
re-solut ion :

"Tft-- tc of party soctti es

in te ch Il s trimentl to lier pc-acef
anti uzsenfulnss."<

Rev. W. Ir. Lucas moved to amîend
by inserting '-That ti existence of
party soci<ties in tlie chu-clh<, 70/leh
seek 0 /mil by procsc7s / /m!1 the com-
pncuusizeness of /î At>nrl Cimc/.
is detrilmentali te her peace and useful-
nets."

The following is tfi he<igiit above-
the level cf the iea of tie grouinfid ui
i-lic hli English c:sthedrals are built
LJiclield, 28[7 feet ; 1 ncoln, 217 futt

])irhaiim, 215 fe ; usbry, 153 l eft
Exefer 129 fe-et. Winchestr, 12.5
feet , St. sais 1, 12 t f ;o
l -t Ict chuster. .8 fct;
87 feet ; Carlisle, Sfet , Ilangor,
(0 fiet Bit 3 feet ; Londo, 6 1.
feet | iouCest-', and York, 57 fe-
Cmichest-r. ; f-t ;XCntmbury, $.

t- i och}ester, 33 feet ; and Peter-
boîougiî, hI M t v.

Mr. Jay and Jolhn Newton werc oeu
day couvcsg abot flic conversion of

. commiitte- as been foredfor thhean, whenît-x the litte r pLcintedly
cre-utmng a ieiiordil to thi let Long- obsauved, in answer ta somae reîîaîk,fillow l Westminsttr All. Mr. "My dear brother, I neveur douîbted lthe

Francis Bernochm is tire trea-siirer cf -ssibiîiîv cf ilio conversion cf flic
the funi. Ti Dean of Welis, Sir pititen osiice caioiveril ote,
John Lubboek, M.. -. eni-y i Anerv- stîiking amr ias mad l'y

lng, 3r. W. hL RIossetti Mr. Geog anot irgiiin nswerLwa ta b
A 8, '20a pious clergymlan il repily to a ques-

Augu is sala, aMr. jila.lM-k tockor, n about flic leaftlien : "If aver youMr. Williami Saîryer- ailrU Mr. Melncur- glet ta lia-aven,' aial ha, "f ami suie
D. Conway bave added thîeir naeic-s ta get teena d e, o ur i

the coruittee. you wvill SUD manly there, or youi will
f uiei a good reasoil wly tley ai-e not

On Sat1urda, thlie 1hin ii, tihe tiher. 'SIhall nlot te Judge cf ail tie
corner stone of the v chi u-h foi St. airtli fo riglit ?'
Thonas' missien, Chicagc (eolo rd), W e understand that tie incu mnbncy
was fcî-rmîally laid. iihe landl Was paaimd of St. Jolin, Niles Platting, Manuhes-

fer nîainiy hy conhIi iitîtiiusi frcî Ciii- ftel, is net vacaut, as statel in thea
cago Cliieh I uopIe. It co-sf 1.000. ilcuse of Commouns la-st week, fer the

ice cliiieli, u n finisihed. ifw lru I b 1 section cf tIe Publi WiVoship
cost $l0,000, an ii be tle ui f liifgulation Act piovid es that a living

Dr. hn:an Wheeer, uIl known fcr saill ihecoiie void thrfe years "froim
previous liberal dmi ciîtionrs te the lit ilg ai lire ISSii g cf the nunition,
Church in Chicago.i t smgo amn o,

Chum i cor fLoim tit final deterin mation of an
Mi. John F. Siter, of Nrvih, alpeal tlerefiai." It is thrce y-ears

COne., has given $100,000 for a fiind since tle monition was issucd, but ilf
to provide for the eiducation of ti wiill be soime time befoe the thre yeais
Indians, in which flic instruction of froni tlic dteniiniiation of the appel
thei mind in ecular learning "shall be will have terninnated ; and e-ven tlien
associate with L training in just notions the Bishop may, if lic thinks it, delny
of mnorality toward Goi> and mian in the the voidance for three mnoniths.-
lighIt of the Jioly Scriitures." Chief M'ning Post.
Justice Waite, Rev. Pliillips Brooks, Amiong sveral interesting paintings
D.D., and ex-President Hayes are lately uncovered during the excava-
menbers of the corporation to executîe tions in a garden ai Regicn VIU. et

fio trust. Pompeii, tlitea iwas one thg subject of
Mr. Baring Gould represents the which sceims identical with th Judg.

religions condition of Cermiany as not miie:t of Soloion. Je this murai
very encouraging. I le says that of fie painting tie figures are all pignies. lu
150,000 imîhabitants of Haiburg ionly the centre is a bench ivith three
3.000 attend worshîip, and th rte aue jdges ; kneeling at theirl feet, in an
ouly five larishi clurches. In ierlin attit ude of prayer, is a womian ; farther
there are 60,000 Protestants, but only townrds the four-grouinti is a hutcher's
11,00 attend churcli on Sundays. table, and upon it a naked baby, which
The church attendance in Iimeistadt is a man is prepiring to kill ivith a large
oiy three per cunt. Throughout Ger- knife, while besiie himî stands a second
iany on!y 14 out of 100 persons woinan with an indifferent air. Sol-

attend auy kiid of religious service. diers and people close the scena.

st. Johnland, a part of the noble
work of' the late Rev. Dr. Muhienberg,
is an estate of 5G15 acres, about forty-
two miles fron Bî-ooklyn, on Long
lsland Sound. Tie buildings for its
Ienevolent work ai-o tlie Clhui-ch l
tire Testimlony of Jesuîs, centrally
located ; St. .iohn's Inu ; tie 01l Men's

Home-.--three large lieuses connected
by cvcred passages ; the Boys' House
the Speicer- Wolfe Homîe for cri pplel,
feebile and destitute gils; the Village
Hall and Librarv ; a printing oilice
and stereotype foundry ; the Fabbie
home for apprnoiitices< to whiiclh Mr.
Vanderbilt hafi just aded onc for
orphan girls at a cost of 812000.
Tie main thoughit of this beneficieunt
establishment is te help the worthy
poor ta he]p themselves.

Air. W. If. Wcbb, late churchwaîrd-
en of Ilanwarden Par-iî C lir, a

it-rn-nf lacet:nn'ip lifefl
ran Ilt eeUg at î-lio umdth gave

'verel te edm of iri luir fi
iera moedl iii.sion, th'.. piiislh-

blners, at a iarg-iy attended î:-ii g.
had risoeved tit t1lef Cliif îçh • ul i ta

bc free, ind their roctr, th 1R v.
Stephien GOid stone, nmd himin-self deter-
mind tai: it -so. m Itainiiy m

few "-wells ' laid clirIî to se-Cs, and
were bckud 1y lettes Iîirom flie lihiajp

cf St. Asapil ; ]ulit h sti re--nuouily re-
fnsed to /e-> seatis or- anyon, and li
carnied a copy of the urawing Ac't"
in his pocket for mi-any Suntldays, aid
let it be knowi that, if nreessary, l

.1ou1ld not hesitae fo puit i force.
The erectiu of tie ilounenucit i

flie lat Prince imp-l is idIfly ap-
proachig cla dnii uli the igrenin

froit of the cOyal Military Aucademcny
at Woolwuich-ccînnioni. Theii hauger cf
the two lolaks cf piolished grite I
which will floii the piedeistaI, iiid an
-whicii ftle tatue of flic Piîîce wil

stand, vill bear the foling iîcri.-
tion -

Napoleon, riice ImiilffliPi-. Brin in
Paris Marcli 1, iu51i. Killd ighting
in South A fric . un- 1, -l 9 Getle-
man cadut IRoyal Miliitary AcadIemy
froi Noveiiber I, I72, to Febrfary
1G, I s,7.-. Eî.eeted by uarus cf 25,

00 ofîueis and ie l in f-oi ail branches
of ler ajesty's forces.

Te statue will be af bronze, and
rather lareri tia I ife-si. T' i-an ite
bloek- wil albear foui- bronze eagk-s,
four wrathls -nelcsing fle letter "J,''
anid sffrmunted hv al crown and the

mnotto of the Joyil Ai tilfry.
Mr. Ctolriuhouln n was lately entertain-

ed at ai public riiiinier in, JRaungoon to
eclcrate tih succus cf h is journey
tir rouîgi China, frei ('auton te British
lBuriaii, lie dividud liis, journey ilto
two parvts-tle tirst ili Canton iver
and the second te Yunnan iuvr.
The latter river is navigable by light
drauglht seam-rs aud forty miles of its
uipper portion arue goiges anid rapits.

Tie evidences of foier atlluence arc'
due ta its iiîporftnt carrying trade,
which is now fast decaying ciwing te
the Mahomeat rebellion, wlicli is
driving flic traffie to the Yangtse River,
on account of lie unfriendiy attitude
Of tie ih abitants. Ti mointainous
plateau of Yunnan is about 6,000f
and bhe ranîges are i,000ft. in the
noith, falling to 9,0Oft. on the south.
Opiuimn, îIîinerals, and tua are the main
expiorls, and the impnorts aie cottona
froi Laos and Iliamo, also IEnglish
salt antd piccu goods froin the flatter.
From Shtîmio to Talifoo there are easy!
roads, fertile valleys, fine towns and
viligesi.

IMS. ?BIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VflETABLE O0MPOUND.

Is IosvitiV Cure
rarint11 fh Ptunrulomimplaint enndWeakenems

.Nemmni t.,cur lcSe ie mnimmoutIom.
Ir w-i Criero c-itirey f1 lieo it forna o a a i n-

Lion, FaIlil Riuu ti DiSPlI.c-iuilsý, anrd i o noqnî
S!uiuî'ui Jiarnia,:î )trti rl ly Mau:uf-d to hlie,
eluiiu OC .ite.

anuearl-y sInge of drornenJivut. Thec t iîennyt ai -I<rtu ia l amiu irum iu-m,- u frn t hr,- ir n-u-ru.c Ia3-li

Itij i ruuiî-. Tmoluliîsiu 12:7> 12, d i f ,Y >3 1111c-aii
for ilov rumel , la i ms e ua

I -s miin i -a-i N u raio

nhatronne:iiffor de wnl, csna e
l- -ii ta 13Q-li t yl Sc rj:]umtru dreum meu- nu t i n clait.

l'r teyrt UfnUtene nmntt!,.
gm:-j; lui:.

muui u e n r t V c
. lil lu th<.u :y s .-

m lýa - o rUjî i 9 - i

;Iulmn a u-f an oi u r-.- . u 7yiu

i- liiim u uNm-uto.-.

TDES THINO KNOWN Fo

WASBITNGDBLEACENG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES LAn1011, TILME nad SOAP AMAZ-
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